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TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SCHOOLS.

There is no other departmcnt of work, for the promotion of thc
great Tempcrance Rcform, posscssed of the potcncy that is latent
in this. If our twcenty thousand Canadian teachers would lay bcforc
their pupils the truth in relation to the effccts of alcohol upon the
body and mind, and the effects of the liquor traffic upon socicty and
the state, the ncxt generation -%vould have no more tolcration for
our prescnt unchristian practices than wc have to-day for the slave-
holding and witch-burning barbarities of our less cnlightened
ancestors.

Such instruction is strictly anc of the dutics othosc who hold
the important and responsible position of mouldcrs of the minds
and morals of the coming age. A teacher ought, and is by law
rcquired, to impart sound information and develop right habits in
rcfèence to honcsty, truthfulncss, cleanliness, proper diet, and ail
that affects bodily health and social morality; howv can he do this
without wvarning against the greatest danger to health and morality
that his pupils mxust meet in aftcr life. At the vcry- lcast, the
chemical properties and physiological cffects of alcohol aught to bc
explaincd to cvery boy and girl in our public schools. This, the
law permits. This, if we rightly understand it, the law in most of
aur provinces requires; and teachers in fulfilling this rcquircmcnt
wvil1 do more tovards the mitigation and ultimate removal of aur
national cursc than can bc accomplishcd by the united agencies
of pulpit, platform, press and parliament

WVe cammend to aur readers a selected article on another page,
in reicrence to this rnatter, and we hope to shortly publish in TnE
CANADA CITIZEN a scries of carcfuly preparcd articles for the assist-
ance and guidance of teachcrs in placing tcmpcr.ince truth bcfore
their classes.

CÀPTAIN WEBB3.

A thrill of horror has gone through the civilizcd %vorld at the
sad and suddcn cnd of a truly brave and useful lir. WVe have
nothing to say in justification of the rccklessness that led ta the
terrible catastrophe of the Niagain %vhirlpool, but wc cannot withold
aur sympathy with the familles so sorely bcrcaved, nor aur expres-
sions of regret for the tragic dcath of anc w~ho had savcd the ]ives
of Sa many othcrs. If any good could havc rcsilted fram the

accomplishmcnt of the feat tîtat Captain Webb attcmpted, there
would hav'e becn martyrdom and glory in his lieroic conduct; but,
with the chances or winnîng vcry small, lie stakcd his life against
the worthless fanie of having donc uhat no one cisc wvould dare.

There is a lesson to be lcarned fromn the story of this uncrowned
close of a promising carcer. There are many noble souls wvho
to-day arc running the avful risk or the whirlpools and rocks that
thrcaten thcm in certain courses of life, and yct there is not even
thte chance of any benefit to offset the treastires of health, lue, char-
acter, and cndearing tics that they place in sucli imminent peril.
O, fricnds!1 brave, manly, talented, who ridc-you believe safly-
thc dangerous rapids ai social drînking customs ! even if the chances
bc in your favor, tcll us 2vhat can yozt gain by staking so much?
Do you get any good in rcturn fcr- the danger in whicx you place
yoursclf, and for the moral ccrtainty that your example will
encourage the undcrtaking af the same risk by those who wiIl be
certain to fail, and for whosc w~reck you would sorcly and sinccrely
grieve.

"LICENSE " OR IlNO LICENSE."

Two letters have z0rendy bcca published in TIIE CANADA
CITIZE'N, favoring the systeii. cqf P*. annual vote on the question af
licensing the sale of liquor. The proposai isi,-That at thc yearly
municipal clections, thc voters should depasit a ballot markcd
IlLicensc:' or" No license," and that no lîcense should be granted
in ainy ycar to take ceffcct in any polling sub-division in whîch a
a majority of the votes cast wec marked IlNo license."

We? believe that the only legislation that aught ta exist in
reference ta the liquor tratlic, would bc an Act prohibiting the
manufacture, importation and sale of intoxicating beverages. We
believe thiat such an enactmnent would to-day reccive the assent and
support of aur Canadian citizens. Pcnding this, howevcr, or tend-
ing towards it, wc are in favor of any just mneasure af limitation,
and will support any legisiation ernpowering aur people ta secure
for themselves the pratection that the law will not dircctly give.

Let the proposai bc muade and carricd out, in reference ta wliolc
niunicipalitics, as well as polling subdivisions; then let wvomen,
equally with meni, have the righit ta say whctlier or not the safety
af their loved ones and their biornes- shall bc impcrilled by a
liccnscd liquor-shop close by, and 'we believe the le-galizcd drink,-
tra fic would at once bc a thing of the past in ncarly aur whole
Dominion. There is nothing in cither of these suggestions, that
ought ta rneet with apposition fram any lover of fair play. It is
iniquitaus ta rorce upon any section of the cammunity, against its
will, any systemn or institution that can do no persan any grod;
much more so ta compel it by law ta tolerate that which is doing
untold harnn, and wvhich it knows and feels, is a nuisance and a
curse.

Thc local option clauses of the Ncw License Act cannot takce
the place of thc abave proposais. Thcy involve in thc attcnmpt ta
use theic, ail the expense and cumbrous appliances of a spccial
ecetion, in addition ta the trouble af getting tip a preliminary
pictition. Even thcn the effort must prove fruitlc.ss, unlcss there is
sccurcd in favor of prohibition the unrcasonable requirement af
two-thirds af the votes pollcd. Evcrybody knows thnt it is casier
ta get out the aznti-temperaince votcr3 thnn it is ta -et out the
others, that the v-oters are nearly ail mien, and that almost aIl
womcn arc oppos-zd ta the drinik-tratfic. Is it not utterly unfair
that two-fiftlis-pltis-one of the înen should have the power of
forcing the liquor trade tîpon a comrpuniity aga;nst the %vishes af
the rcst of the men and nearly ail the Women as wcll.

Uet us suppose the case af a village wvith a population af anc
thousanil souls, with say anc hundred registercd voters. Tlic lav
aUlows that vilage ta ]lave four liccnscdi tavemns. If cachi tavern-
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kceper hias tcn other voters in the circle of his friends, the temper-
ance people must submit, and the four elevens have power to resistiand coerce the whole commiunity.

The newv License Act gives a veto power against the issue of
licenses in any polling subdivision, to a petition sigricd by twvo-
thirds of the electors thercin, but it is cas), to sec that this pro.
vision is also unfairly favorable to the liquor part)'. The prin-
ciple of local option lias becn accepted by our legisiators, let it be
carried out in some formi that %vill flot invariably place the temper-

ance people t a disadvatage and giv the whisk--sellers th

ancepeopl atadsdvnaean iete hsyselr h

SIGNS 0F THE TIMES.

The newspapers have been discussing the newv Licensîng Act,
and gencrally comparing it wvith the various c.x.isting provincial
licerise iaws. It is well worthy of nlote, that învariably these rival
measures arc criticizcd fram a temperancestandpoint. The advocates
are endeavoring to showv the advantages that thecir respective acts
prescrnt in the forril of provisions for the restriction of the liquor
traffic. lt is evcrywhlerc assumed that the truc test of neiet is the
amount of prohibition provided, and in no case are the permissive
features of a law pointcd ont as merits. This is a grand testimonly
to the direction of the strong current of public sentiment. A fewv
years ago, any aggression up)or' the so-called privileges of liquor-
dlealers, %vould have met wvith stera opposition from ncwispapcrs
anxious for the support of tbis influential part of the body politic.
Now~ there are none to " do hii reverenice," at ieast ostcnsibly. It
has been recognized that the " banner of advancc " in the direction
of prohibition must bc carried in the ralnks of aily party, that wouid
dlaim popular ailegfiance and support. Ail this gocs to silo%% that
"a quickened moral sense in the comimuiiity" lias becti attained as the
result of inteilectual growth and persistent presentation of sound
temnperancc truth. .The quickening wvill go on. Téo the culmination
of-every grand rcfo;rm thc people have growni by degrees. XVhcn
liglit breaks triumpliantly into the daikenied ccli. its powver and
beauty arc flot appreciatcd by tbc dazzled vision. The first
appreliensions of il are of a very iznperfect kind. But the feeble
siglit, ilot the blessing sunbeam, is to bc blanied for the dimness.
Soon it wviil bc accustomcd to its newv and more harrnonious sur-
roundings, and find beauty and fitness in what wvas first resented as
a troubiing innovation. Let us biail with gratitude every harbingcr
of the brighiter fuiture, and earnestly work %vit loving zeal to hiasten
its advent.

MORNING.

When at first the liglit of truth is
Flashced across the world of thought,

With potential inspiration,
Fui ail future being fraught-

Ail the noisome inists of error
Risc to vail the glory briglit;

And distortcd, red, unrcal,
Looms thc orb upon our siglit.

Till the sun, wvhose coming's challenge,
Cailcd thcm from their carthy source,

Riscs towards the noon-cSY grandeur
0f his cver onvard course.

Thecn the dimness, damp -and fa-lsehiood
Fly, and, pure in bcauty rare,

Strcams unchccd the lhoiy spIindor,
Life imparting, trc and fair.

MEN %VANTED.

''le world wants i nircl.rcinanly nien;
Men who. iill join its-chohis, aiid.jprolonig
'lli psalin of labor and the î,salîn of loye.
l'le timies wants sclîolars-scholars who shaîl shape
''le donbtful destinies of dubious years.

And ]and the ark that bears our country's good
Safe on sonie peaceful Ararat nt last.
l'lie age wants lieroes-berocs who will darc
To struggic in the solid ranks ofttruth ;
To clntch the nionster error by the throat;
T> bear opinion to a loftier seat;
To biot the era of oppression out,
And iead a universal freedoni in.
And Henven wvants souls-fresh and capacious s ' uls,
To taste its raptures, and expand, likec flowers,
Beneath the glory of its central suni.
It wvants fresh souls-not)lean and shrivellcd ones.
ht wants freshi sonîs. iNy brother, give it thin.
If thou indecd wilt.be wbatscholars shonld-;_
If thou wilt bc a hero, and wilt strive
*Tohelp).tlày. fellow-and-exalt- hyscîf, -

TIhy feet, at last, shail stand on jasper floors;
Tlby hecart, at last, shial scni a thousand licars-
EaÀch single hicart with mnyriad raptures filled-
W~hilc thou shaht sit w~ith princes and with kings,
Rich in the jevel oft a ransonied soul.

-srh'cci

TEMPERANCE IN ENGILAND.

*1'e tnicraceinoemet s mkig rnîakale îrgressin England.
'ihe revenue retnrns atfford nnanswerabk 'proof of the decrcascd consump-
tion of alcoholic liquors. Mr. Childcr showed in the course of his recent
Budget speech that the revcnue froni excise duties is nawv $2D,ooooOO less
than it wisseven years ago. T'his indicates an enorions dimiinution in the
consuiption of huer and spirits throughout the United Kingdoni. That
this decreasc is flot due to hard tinies or commiercial depression is proved
by the stcady increase in cte consunxpciiý;n of tea Juring the sanie lieriod
The Englishi people ire becoining inore teniperate. l)runkenness: is flot so
fruitful a source of inisery and crinie as it hias been.

The popular interest, which is felt iii the cause of tenîperance is cvinced
siniultaneously in rcligious, social and political circlms A!nong the Non-
conformists the agitation lias long been carnicd on iih zeal, and within the
cstablishnient itsclf the work lias assuined the proportions of a genuine
religions revival. The returims froni the various dioceses rend at an annual
meeting of the Church of England Temperance Society-a fortnight ago
rcgistercd a wtal inembcr-ship) Of 468,674, including 26,600 in the navy and
nîcrchant service, and a large nunîber of railway eniployces. The work
already involves an annual onclay of $ i i ,ooo, and is enlisting the aid and
encouragcment of a large body of the clergy. Indeed, so rcmarlcable are
the resuits of the nioveinient, that thc .Archbishop of Canterbury, instead of
striving ta auwaken zeal dcins à necessay ta rcpress indiscreet ardar by
warning the society that success nmust flot iead ta fanaticism. Outsidc the
religious organizations interest bas been nmanifcsicd by all classes of English
society.- A fortnight ago -an aristocratic temiperance meeting was hcld at
Stafford Housçe, the palatial residencc af the Iiuke of Sutherland, and the
Duchcss hierself set the fashion fothe great hanses by, decking hersclf,%ith
dxc blnc ribbon. I)istingnislhce cris cestiiedtt dxcphysical benetits which
they, had derived froni entire abétincnce froin alcohiol ; orators, with historic
titcs, presented cogent -trgumnents for the adhesion of bine blaod ta the
principles of tenîperance; and at thc close of thc proccedings patricians of
bath sexes signed thc pledge and forinally enlisted in the cause of social
regcncration. 'l'lie aristocratic class is naturally the lasi ta feel the influence
of a pok-ulir inovement. Throughonc the coury coffe palaces have
niultiplied, local option resolutions have been passcd, Sabbath.closing
nîovemncnts have bcen orginized, and cnîlxusiastic tenîperance mecetings
have been hcld. It is a papuar uprising.

A papular question is incvitably a political question. Sir Wilfrid
Lawson, aiter bcing despiscd as a fanatic an1 tolcratcd on the floor of the
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House of Coltmnons only becatise hci hiad a grotesque ' urnar, is now pro.
motcd to the dignity of leading rcprcsentativc of a public cause.
Ycar after year bis resolutions in favor of local option werc introduced, but
not until i88o were tbley considered seriously. Then it îvas that the Hiouse
registcred its opinion that the people ougbit to have the power of protecting
th emselves fromn inrtemperance. 'l'le resolution was subscqucntly reaffiriled,
and a fortnight ago by a decisive majority of 87, the Hanise dcclared that
the best intcrcsts of the nation urgently rcquire saine efficient nîcastire of
legislation by which a lcgal power Of restraining the issue or rcnewal of
liccnscs for the sale of intoxicating liquors rnay bc placcd in the hands of
the inhabitants themselves. Th'le Governinunt, on this ocçiasion Icctptud
Sir %Vilfrid Lawson's resoltntion iii principle, while reserving to themiselves
the right in future legisiation of carrying il into efTect in their own way. As
the H-ome Secrctary defîned the position of the Ministry, they votcd for
giving this power into the hands of those who were vitally interested, naîncly
the people of the locality, but left theniselves free ta pronounice how the
opinion of the people shotnld be ascertained and cxerciscd. ihis is a lang
wvay in advancc of prcvious l'arlianientary debates. 'l'lie tite sceis ta be
approaching when temiperance will be flot only a popular agitation and a1
radical hobby, but a governînent question ta bc announced in the Quccen's
speech, andi dehated in earnest on the floor as a part), issue. P)ublic:
sentiment is bchind it, and it is a vital question of English p)olitics.-Nla
York Tribune.

TEMPERANCE TEACHING IN SCHOOLS.

[Frox a pajer by S. A. Abbot, iii t/e ALIANCE YEAR BOO0K, r883.]

The great fundaînental fact of scicntific temperancc is this: that men
cannot indulge without physical injury in even the conventional nioderate
use of alcohol, that it is bad in jtself in nearly ail the circumistances in
which men ordinarily use it. 'Multitudes even"of temperance încn ignore
ihis fact; they have a vague idea that if eveiy one used alcohol as prudently
as the Ruv. Dr. A. and the Hon. Mr. B., for instance, no apprecialle barra
would be done, that there would bie no need of temperance societies and
no necd of prohibitor'y liquor laws. Hencc another reason for spreading
scicntilic Iight on this question if wc would niake the temp)erance reforni
permanent.

These considerations, and others of a moral nature, have ]ed texuper-
ance reformers ta turn tîteir attention ta the tcaching of temperance in
schools. l'he object is two-fold ; first, ta cnsure the individual safety of
camijng nien and wonien ; andi second, ta lay a solid founidation for further

poItIcal action against the liquor-traffic. Objection will doubtless be madie
ta a party of social reforniers tîying tai introduce their hobby. into the
schools, but vve believe that the transcendent importance of tîte end will
justify the innovation. At the Forestry Congrcss helti iii Montreat last
September, saine of the speakers ativocateti the teachiîîg of forestry in
the schaols and the idea secicd ta mecet with approval. Naw, if the cul-
ture of trcs may be taught in schools, why niay not- the physical culture of
nmen ? We shall bc toldti tat our schiool and univeriity curriculunis are
already taa full, and that il would lie cruel ta the children ta crowd on

J another subject. There is, unfortunately, too mnuch truth in this, andi the
reniedy is ta revise the curriculuitîs. At present we campel aur youths ta
spenti saine of the moSt receptive ycars of their life in the study of languages
that are spaken nowht:re on earth, andi i the study of same'branches of
mathtmatics that van be of no conceivable utility ta the most of theni
except, theorctically, as a sort of intellectual gyîinastics, for is it pretendeti

Ç that they have any other. The teaching of these things in.schqals is mucre
pedantry, and bas nothing but tradition ta reconiind il. Compare theseç
daubtful benefits with those suibstaintial andti eduiring ones arising froin a1
knowledge of those great physiological laws ta which ive are .ubject evcry
maoment of aur lives, by -which wie Iearn hoir ta sectire the greatcst degree
af phy.sical and inérital' strengili and efficicncy, and hon' t6 avoid those' errors in càting and drinking, which have ben igoýfatil ta hunîanity in the
past-for ail Ibis is iruvalvet in the teaching af scientific *tcnîerance. A
young mlan, Whîo is well -.ctqua-nted with thc p.hysioloýcîl reasaons fur
ab5taining frant alcohiol has a better chance of succcss in lîfe than bc who,
licking this know!edge, is able ta translate correctly a page of Virgil, or ta
prove the B3inonmial Thcarcin in Algebra, and 1 think thcrc are very fen'
farents wha %vouldpotfeclelorec onfidencrin bis futuýc. , liovv then is it that
deThle proper study Ôf inankind *is niù"yt ow 'gcnerally is thc nia-xitui
ignored 1

Several.tempcr.tnce tezxt oks h1ave 41 n crprt o h use of sc)ools.
Aýmang tbcîn'are tbrêe by *julia Calman, cntiileti "juvenile Tcmnîtraincc
M.\anual," 'iThe" C-ticclisni on Alcobal," and '" Alcahol andi lygicne."
Thèse irotks ate -ver ' higlily spocken of, and the " Idcoliol andi R-yieno"
bas nîuch li>pgilafity inthe States. But.decidi:dly the best publication of
ihis kinti yct issucti is the '<'l'cçlpcraRcc Lesson. Book," b>' Dr. B3. W'*.
Richarcison, of Englanti. Tbis, littlc book contztirls fifty-two shiort lessans,
in language remnarkably luciti, simpjle, andi yet scientiiically accurnte. It
flrst ex\plàins sanie of thc most important geheral la*s of physioltigy in
respect tci foodi and -dflnk, and'tcn buiJds hcrcon the structure a! scientific
tcmiperance in rcltition'to alcolbol.

It is in the United States that tcmiperancc teaching in schuols bias miade
thc inost protecss. 'l'lie Womanîcs National Christiani Tleni pera lice Union
secîn ta bave heen the piolicers in this iovemeit, for % hîcb the>' have
createti a special departnient uiîdcr the superinteidency of INrs. 1-1. .
Htint. Mir. J. N. Steans, Secretary of tlie National Teiper.înce Society,
New Vork, %vrites me

-Therc is qiiite atu iîiîerest ii tibis country- in the use of temperatîce tuet book<s
iii scitools. Dr Rticliartts,,i's Lessoii l3ook iîab livcai usud .± gru..t de.l. 1 lie Ncw
York City Scliools have put il oit ilicir list as a readîing book. Normial Schlî~s it
Connecticut, Indiiana, anid otiier States are tisisig il. and thousaîids of copies have
gone inua varionis tuwîîs and citient ail over the cotintry."

In Massachusetts twenty pur cent. of Ui!c ties, anti towns have iflITo-
duceti teitileraiice text books into the schools. 'l'ie question of the
introdui-tion of teinlîceranLe teaChing ib left ta the sc1hool canmIIIttUe Of the
city or town. MNIr. Bienjamiin R. Jewell, Secretar>' andt General Agent of the
Massachutscuts Total Abstinence Society', wrTites mie:

,Where the text book is 'iseci the instruction is iinparted citherby rcadiîg or by
contmitting the lesson. as! froin any aiher text book, iaing il a regular lesson.
WVhere the pledge is circulated ini tlie scliools an address is given by one oif aur
agents, the consent af thie Sclizol Commtittc being first abtained. Our State Society
solicits this permnission front tlîc School Committec. and %ve pay the stpeakcrs or
agents. Sonictimes when I address schools 1 use diagramns, but nrt afin. With
.ach ycar the use of a text book is becoming more gencral in the Statu. The per-
mission ta acldress the school or circulate the pludg6 is given by the Scitool
Cammittet. tie State lias nothing ta do witli i."

'l'li Society' above nientioncti also offur moue>' prizes for te best.essays
on IlThe ]Svil of Inteuiperance andi ils l'et-teley," open ta conîpetition. in
the High Schools, Grainrnar Schools, or ungradeti Schools.

In Minnesota the Statu Legislature last year cuacteti a provision by
which the-schools af-the Statc.are alloweti.to.tttcch "<terni ran -sobrety
gooti manners, &c.» 'flice Superin tendient 'of Ettcation writes that
Minneapolis and tivo or thrcc other cities have coîîmîenced teiperance
teacbing in the public schoois.

In Connecticut the State Legislature, iniNlirch, 1882, enacteti the
following:

,- Setion x. if in any tovîn tweive persons of aduhi years shall petition the
Board o! Scbool Visitors ta order instru ction in the public schools concerning the
effects of intoxicating beverages on individuais and on tue community. tie B3oard of
School Visitors shall consider this petition. and by a formai vote decide wçlîether or
not ta grant its request.

-Section 2. if uny pcrsons feel aggricvcd by the decision titus made by the
Board of School Visitors, dien. iîpon the petit.on a! twcnty legal volts of the town.
the question shall be submitted ta the next annuai town meeting. wvhich shall have
pawer ta ficaiiy decide il for one ycar.-

In Verniont the Legisiture bas just passe tri nact relatimig ta the stutiy
of physiology anti hygiene in tlie public scîtools, which says that "special
promînence " shaîl lie given "lta the cllccts of stimîulants tuic narcotics upon
te human systeni," andi t.hit Iltext-book coînmitees shail select anti recoin-
menti a te-xt-book an elermentar>' pltysiology anti hygiene for use in their
respective towns.1

In Colorado the citizemis are petitioning tîte Legislature ta eîîact a1 lan
similar ta that of Connecticut, providuiig for temipera nce instruction iii
schools.

In Canada initiator>' steps have hecu takemi in niost of the Provinces ta
introduce the subject into schaals.

Respecting the instruction given in the Nornmal Sclîool of New Bruns-
wick ta thc teachiers iii training, the Boarti of Education basç specially
provideti as folaws:-

.. \ith a vk'u ta secuting thet nost efficient v.arrying out in the schouls of the
Province of the requircmnents of the course of instruction respecting lessons on Uie
conditions of heah. it is ordered by the Board af Edîmcation that lEc instructiofi
given in Hygienc in the Viovincial Normai Schoot shall. among aiher things,
efniphasize the importance of tenriperance (including the chemistry applicable ta ibis
subject) as set fortis in the Iprcscxibed texts, of Dr. B3. W. Richardson (Tenîperance
Lesson Boo0k) and Dr. B3rown (Physiology and Hygienc).~

In Nova.S&otia« the Bloard of Public Instruction lias orderet,-
-That the **Temperance Lesson 13ooLk' o! Dr. B3. '%V. Richardson bc placed on

thc list of îvorl<s rc-.omniended for the use of teachers. that trustcs of schools be
icqucsted. as lar as jir.ctica1b1e, ta pece a copy of this nianual an the teachcrs« desits
with ailier bookcs ýS! reference. and that teachers be instric<ed( ta give ta thoîr pupils
orally. accordsn.g ta their age and, capacity. the substance of the lessons contained
ilhereîn.'

Iii Great Britaimi a gooti deal bis beemi donc ini this direction, but. soi far
1 have flot beeni able tai gatî.er niuch dermuite infonimation i Uie point. In
the Jouinial oif tie Scoi4tul& Tei;,îer>zctt L«ague I observe a repart of a con-
furence betvicen thc Dircctors of the Edinburgb Bandi of H-ope Union anti
tpwavrds o! ifty oif tlic puîblic scîtool t.ccbcr., uipon the sttbjt:f- of teniper-
ance.teaching in the public s.hdools. 'l'le prevailing idea 'vas that public
schiool teachters sbould. bc abs;taincrzs, anti tbat uty. houlcl teacli abstineceo
.by precept.

The Scultih lcmjîlcratice eague bias atiopithe tcxcèllent plaîn of yearly
entertainuîîg the statietts of ane or more of the universides at a conversaI-
xione Nvlite amnusemenat is iiningleti wkxiî tipinensw tobydira
by entinent physicians anti divines.

Noiv, whîat is the inost feasible anti effective matie o! teachîing scicntific
tenîperance in aur schoals ? In liîîy apinion it is by oral instruction accani-
pa.nictibyoabject lessons. Thvfgf-taiamcipermission frain the propcr
school authorities or by legislatibtî, let a propcrly quahifieti person, gifteti
%vitb the tact of precenting physialogical truths ta young persans in a min-
ner at nce intercstnng anti instructive, visit tîte schorils, the teaclîcr arrang-
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ing ta give hini an hour or more in wbich to address the asscmiblcd pupils.
He should bc provided with illustrative diagmmns, sliowing the stoniach and
liver of drinkers in various stages of alcoholisin. IHe should also be pro.
vidcd with a simple appamatus for distilling nîcobol froni becr, or 'vine, or
cider. 'rhen lie could show themn thai ibis saine alcohiol which produces
such disastrous effects in the organismn of the drinker, is the essential ingred-
lent in the vaunted beer and light wincs, that nien only take these drinks
for the alcohol thcy contain, and aftcr thc a' cohol is extracted there rernains
only a nauscous or insipid liquid whicb nu one would ever think of tasting.
Then let im analyze this beer or wine, and let die spectators have ocular
demonstration of how infinitesimal is the quantity of nutritive substance
tbey contain, and how false and absurd is the pretence tbat thiese drinks arernourisbing and strengtlhening. He inight then take this saine alcobol

* whicb be has distilled and show b), simplc experinients that miight bc de-
vised bow it interfères wiîh or arrests digestion, bow it burns and sbrivcls
the huma» tissues, and how it paralyzes the nerves and renders thein in-

* sensible to cold. With this basis of dem onstrated fact il would be easy for
the lecturer ta go on and show how% alcobol rushes to the brain and over.
turns the whll power, bow it benunibs the moral sense wbilc it inflames the
animal passions, and tbe general resuli that follgws wvhcn nicn "put an
eneiny into their rnoutbs ta steal away tbeir brains."

Ail this, of course, is only hndicatory, of the line of oral and visible ini-
struction a lecturer might take ta ender bis addresses useful and entertain-
ing. One or two sucb Iesons as this would prove an almosi infailible
prciervaîive of youth front contracting drinking habits, and in thcir minds,
at least, would forever dispose of the sophistries with wbicb moderate
drinicers defend their practice.

(torr*sponbtnct
(These colurnas are open for expression and discussion of ideas and plans, in refer-

ence ta every phase of the wang in whicb TMis CAÀND CiîriZl- iS engaged. Of
course the Editor is not ta be held responsible for the views of correspondents.]

WHAT NEXI?

The material progress oi the present age cansists practically in rendering the
good things oi the wanld more casily obtainable by the masses of the people: or in
bringing such gool things marc and more wiibin the reach of people of sniail means

Art, Science, Mechanism, Commerce and National econamny have each and ail
operated in this direction, and just so far as they have done sa, have they became
valuable factors in the world's progress.

The wonderful discoveries of science: the niarvellous doings of mechanism :the
ever.rnaving enterprise af individual and concerted commerce, or soa of the other
agencies of inans employment bave thought out and wrought ont the tnany amaz.
ing benefits with wbicb we are surrcunded, and to chipn seens ta be the cnd in
view and indeed the watcbward of ail advancement.

The spinning jen.ny wvas once a silly suggestion. the penny-postage, a dreamer*s
delusion. the steani engine. a inecbanic's mytb: the electrie telegraph. a possibility

-without utility, yet ail are tc.day the pniceless valuables oaf the wonld. and thuir
great .alue is because they cheapen-thcy cheapen-they cheapen.

Who wvould venture ta proclaim the wvorld ail going wrang in this respect, and
stand up ta declare that ta make the good things of lite dearer or harder ta get by
the people. would be for their real advantagc? This is. however. exactly what WC
bave given us in the theories advaiiccd by the so.called high-license advocates.
They argue that ta put impedliments ini the way of the people getting a beneficiai
tbing wiIl be for the good ai the comznunity.

Surely their reasoning does flot hald togethcr, for if they bc sincere in their
belief that an increased license wçill hinder rnany. especially cf the humbler people.
from getting udrink. they must admit they are advocating a retrograde mnd detri-
mental course, or that the article they vwauld thus impede and nal-e dearer is niai a
beneficial ane ta the people. The higli.license philanthrop*sts bting thus convictcd
ai the falseness ai their philosaphy. turn round and dlaim that tbcir plan is ta
b ring about sobriely and vintue aniongst the poomer people. by lessening their facili.
ties for getting drink. If this means mnytbing. il is that out ai their own nioutbs
coames the most swecping condemnation, both of thcir pbilosophi and of their
protege-the liquor traffic.

Those who, clamor for high licenr.- as a rneasurc conducive ta temperance are the
very saine mnen who have always heretofore opposed restrictive or prohibitory
legisiation: the tact ics of theirlagic being ta dangle in the public gaze the scare-
crow ai iheir boasied axioni. viz. :-That -1we cannot malce meni sober byAct ai
Parliament."

Croolcedness ana inconsistency are sa mi: eh the nature ai the traffic cbamploned
by 1thest mnen. that they now twist round mnd say tbcy can malce people sober by such
meems. It so happens however, that they asIc for legislation which uiIl mercly
give thei.r capitalists a financial advantag-- over others af less wealth, in the carrying
on ai a traffic, the eduction of which. ail wilI admit would be a blessing ta the
WorlM.

These gentlemen asIc us now ta beliere that the more a business is contmolied by
capitalists, the less i vil be pushed. \Vhat nut? H -M

Mm. Win. Bayd Hill, Cobourg, w.%rites -, "Having used Dr. Thomas* Eclecîmic
Qil for sore ears 1 bave much pleasure in testiffing ta its efflcacy ina relieving

pan in the bacc and shaulders. 1 have also used it in cases ai croup ina children.
anbave found it ta bc ail that you claim it ta c."

gtilis nntb fokth*s.

TH-E LITTLE WH-ITE 13EGGARS.

The sinai wavcs cames frolicking irn front the sert,
Leaping the rocks whcrc the big breakers roar;

Snowy crests tossing, so proud to, be free,
Racing and chasing in baby-like glc

Up the sand siope to the beach cabin dour.

Throncd on the post of the sca-looking gaie,
Safe in the fold of my sheltcring arm,

Sat threc-year old Dick, like a king in his state,
Little fect drunming at rapturous rate-

Srnall King Canule, do the waves own thy charm?

Laughing eycs, blue as the bitue laughing sen,
Snîiles rippling ovcr twin coral and pearls;

Dainty white amis tossing up in their glee,
Baby voice shoutirig as nîcrry and frce

As the sea-breezes tumbling those sunshiny curls.

0 Richard, rny king, what do babies' Nlue eyes
Discern of the beauty of sea and of shore?

As mucb as the little sandpiper that flics
Where the crisp ripples curve, or the small waves that risc,

When the floods clip their hands and rejoice evermnore.

Do 1 siander the soul of rny small "bhuman boy ?"
Look, out, then, my Dick, over occan's blue tloor,

And tell nie what fancics thosc dcep thoughits emp!oy.
Ha! Dick, sec them cone ! Do you join in the joy

0f thc little white horscs ail racing for shore ?

The tiriy uplifted armi pauscd in the air,
The blue eyes grew thoughtful, the brecze-tousled bead

Shook sunbeams around, and the swecî little pair
0f coral lips, trcnxbling with utterance rare,

IlDoze isn't white horses," he eamnestly said.

What, not littIe borses, Dick ? Sec how they run,
Ail their curly white nianes floating back on the sea,

Dashing the drops up to, shine ini the sun,
Racing and chasing-what glorlous fun!1

IlNo, no; doze is 'ittle white bcggars," said hie.

"'Ilttlc white b)eggarýs," he rnurrnured again,
Oh, little whbite breakcrs, you nican 1 suppose.

"Not 'ittle white b'aiccrs "--suggestion was vain,
My wisdoin rejected with baby disdain-

I itle white beggars dey is; 1 knows."

Little white bcggars-wcll, that's an idea 1
Then perhaps you can tell so we'll ail undcrstand,

Whbat these little white beggars corne begging for here?
And the soft baby lips 'whispcred, close to, my car,

"Dey begs for de wocks, an' de sca-weed, an' sanid."

WHAT THEY BOTH- THIOUGHT.

ht was twcnty-fivc minutes past seven. The buggy was at the door to
take him to the train. His band was onibe knob. ".Gooa bye,» * i'e called out.
There carne fmomn somewhere up stairs, through the haif-oper door, a femnin-
mne voice, IlGood byc ;" thcn lie had gone out into, tbe.glad spring air,
odorous 'with the forctokcrns of coming life, and musical 'iih lhe songs çf
the nesi-buiilders. But there vIns no song in bis hicart, no spring hope an'd
light in bis life, as lie took the reins out of the"groorn's baud and spoke to,
bis impatient horse a sharp IlGet on 1'> And as lic rode tbrough -the royal
avenue that led up to bis bouse, ibis was wvhat he thought -
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If. Iba d been a guest, Mai tha. would have been up. and dressed. Sbe
would -have a spray ai fresh .flowers at my plate. She would have sat attfli
table and seen tbat nîy coifee was good, and niy eggs bat, and my toast
browned. And I sbouîd bave ai least a pa-t ing shake af the band, and a
hope expressed that 1 would corne again, and perhaps a wavc cf the band-
kerchief from tbe balcony. And I should bave carried away tbat snîile
tbat is birigbter.than tbe sunsbîne, as the last gift ai bier hospitality. It is a
cbance if sbe bad not even proposed ta ride ta tbe station with nie, ta sec
me off. For sbe knows, if ever waman did, bow ta wclcoine tbe conîing
and speed the parting guest.

But I arn oniy bier busband; and I can eat niy breakfast alane, as if 1
were a bachelor; and get nuy coffee muddy or clear, hot or cold as Iiridget
happens ta niake it; and take tggs bard or sofi and toast burnt or soggy, as
it chances ta corne fi-r a carcless cook. And nabody cares. And when
1 go, " Good.bye," is flung after me like a dry bone aftcr an il1 cared-for
cur. I{eigho I Wbat's tbeusecf beingnmarried, anyway?

And tbis was wbat sbe.thougbt as sbe put the last touches ta ber bair
before the glass, and tried bard ta keep the tears back frontilber eyes before
she went down ta see that the family breakfast was ready:

I wonder if Hughi really cares anything for nie any mare. W'ben we
were fii-st married hie neyer would bave gone off in this way, with a careless
IlGooýd-bye," tossed upstairs as hie migbt tass a well.dleaned bone ta a hun-
gry.dog. He would bave lourd; time ta i-un up and ki ss me good-bye, and
tell me that bie misseid me at bis breakfast and ask was I sick. He is
graciaus ta 'bis friends ; a perfect gentleman ta, every one but bis wAifé. I
believe he is tired cf me. 1 wish 1 could let him go. It would be bard
for me but it would be better for him !-Well 1 weilI !I musn't think such
things as tbe5e. Perbaps bie does love me, aiter aIl. But-but-itis caming
ta bé bard ta believe ItL

And se, witb a beavy beart sbe went te bier wark. And the April sunt
laughed in at the open windows, and the birds chirped cheer ta bier aIl day,
and the flowers wavcd their most graceful beckonings te bier in vain; ail for
want af tfiat ane farewell kiss.

0 busbands and wives, will you neyer Iearn tbat love often dies of the
slightest wounds; that the busband owes ne sucb tboughtful courtesy ta
any other persan as hie awes ta bis wife ; tbat the wife owes ne such atten-
tive consideratian ta ariy guest as she owes ta bier busband ; that lufe is mnade
up of Uitile things, and that ait-timtes a little neglect is a harder burden for
lave ta bear than an open and -flagrant -*rong ?-Chrstian Union.

TWO WAYS 0F LOOKING AT IT.

0f ail the teachcrs in the great school, I tbink the childrcn thougbt tbc
most- cf Miss Carley. Sbe was «se sweet 1" tbey said, and "Ise nice !I and
"lse goôd 1" and aIl the other words that young-peaple like ta use, with &#se"i
befere them.

it. was 'wh en the fiowers .w ere getting scarce, that some wise brain whasc
father kept a conservatety prepesçd tbai; theymaire Miss Carley a floral
afféring an the very next~ momring.

IlLet.s cvery single ane ofus.bring a bouquet.in a. vase," said the cager
little planner, " and setîhem-. on herïtable, aid in the windows, and al
aroundthecplatform. litis-ber-birtbday yau know, and she laves flowers so
mucli! Won't the roomt look too lovely for anIytbing ?"

Every dhild. of the seventy-five *as delighted except Ti-udie Briggs. Sbc
went home seber, lot to say caes s.

,." Won'î ilbe pretty ?"said littie Kate, hopping alangbyber sidc. "Wbat
flowiers are you go 'ing ta taire, TIrudie ?"

diCaàbbagecs," said Triudie, crossly ; ai-d hier mouth being thus snappishly
opened, sbe talked an. "lIt's just a plan of Susie 2Mart'in's s0 she can
show off bier fatbetes greenhouse flowers, and hier nother's beautiful vases!1
I shan' take a -single thing. What have we gol ta-taire? Net even a
sweet-pea, nar notbing - nothing but weeds, and an old cracked tunîbler
ta put then -in. Tbey nîay just bring their grand flowers. I won't bave
naîbing ta de 'witb iL." Trudie studied gramnmar, but wben vcry nuch
excited forgat ta Use, it

Poor.it1e:Kalte:lookcd sorrowful; she Iovcd Miss Carley, and wanted
ta taire hçr. 9anmc Ofowems Tbc ilext plemning wben she wcnt te cal) bier

father ta breakfast, she saw thc south fielci a-bloaîîî *tlî claver. She
thought it lookcd lovcly, and then and there lier resolve wvas tae.Not
a word said she ta Trudie, feeling sure thiat iiîc.yeair.ald sister wauild rail
the rcd blossomis Ilnotlîing but wccds.Y

She slipped out just nt scboal trne, ancd gitthered a buncli of the
freshcst and swectest, and using lier clîubby bruwn lianid for a vase, trd
in brcatless hiaste for school. Trudie beiing stili cross, liad waiited fur
lier about two minutes, then gone on alicad.

It was just a trille late whien little Kate reaclîcd the door, tie chldreti
were aIl seated, and Miss Carley's hand was an the bell. Ilow lovely the
school-raani looked 1 Everywherc that a vise could bu ide ta stand
there was one, halding the brightest of aIl flawvers. lit Uhe centre ai the
table was a wonderful wreath of fine, sweet blossoîns, wliiclî Miss Carley
liad proinised ta wear at recess. She looked i'cr happy ; every child ini
tbe rooîn except Trudie had renlembered lier witb flowers, anti it pleased
bier. She turned a sniiling face an little Kate, as shie caille dawn the aliste,
and waited for bier, and bent down ta rcccive the red clovers front tic
cbubby brown hand, white Trudic's face was redder than thie clovers. Slîe
was actually asbanied of bier little sister 1 Wlîat irouldl Mis$ Carley say ta
a bunch ai weeds front that bat, brown band? W'hat she said, was, IlYau
dear child ! How sweet tbey are." T1'en she staoped down and kissed
the sweet face af tbe little giver, and placed evcry clover carcfully in lier
beit, wbere she could "1smell theni aIl tbe tiniie," !:he said brightly. Antd
there did little Katie's gift stay ail day.

"They werc tbe anly flowers she ware," said Susie Mirtin. "Thl'le
litle darling I Wasn't it swcet ai bier?"' and Siîsie niîcan't the iiiiddlc af
the sentence for 1*-,.le Kate, and the iast for Miss C.irley.-l'he P>atuy.

XVHAT A FALL.

A niinistcr of the gospel told nie ane of the nîost îlîrilling incidents I
bave hecard, in my life. A member af his congregation caime hunte, for the
first tirne in his lifé, intoxicated, and bis boy met bimi upon the doorstecp,
c'apping hish ands and exciairning, "'Papa has coule iîor -z 1-lHe seized
that boy by the shoulder, swung bim around, staggcred, and feil in the
baIl. Tbat minister suid ta me, IlI spent the nigbt in tbat bouse, 1 went
out, bared niy brow, that the nigbt dew niigbt faîl tipan it and cool it. I
%%a.lkcd up and down the bill. Tbere was his cbild dead ! Therc was lus
wife in convulsions, and lie aslccp. A man about thirty years ai age
asep, with a dead cbild in the bouse, baving a bîtie mark upon the
temple, wherc the corner of the mai-bIc stcps bati conte in contnct witlî the
hcad as hie swung bim around, and his wife an the hrink ai tbe grave I

M.Gough," said my friend, "I1 cursed tie drink. He lbad told llec
that 1 must stay until hie awoke, and I did. Whcn lie nwoke lic passed
bis band over bis face ind exclairned, ' Vbat is the niatter ? Wblerc is miy
b~oy ? 'Von cannot sec hlm.' «'Stand out of Illy %my 1 1 will sec niy
boy.' To prevent confusion 1 took, bini ta the child's bcd, and as 1
turncd down the sheet and sbowed hiimu. tbc corpse, lie uttcred a wild
sbriek, "lAh, my cbiid 1' That minister said furtber ta nie, IlOne year
aier hie was brought frai» the luîxatic asylurn ta lie side by side witb bis
wife in ane grave, and I attended bis funeraI." The uninister of tbe gospel
who told nie that fact is to-day a drunken hostler in a stable in the city ai
Boston. Now tell me wbat rum will not do. It will debase, degrade,
imibrute and dtanin cecything that is noble, bright, glaonos and Giodlike ini
a hurnan being. There is notbing drink will not do tbat is vile, dlastardiv,
cowardly, and hcllish. When arc we not ta fight tilt the day of aur dcathli?

Consumption is a diseame concentrated by a neglccted cold; how ncccss:ary then
that vie should at once Set the best cure .for Caught. Colds. Laryngitis. and ail
disease of the Throat and Lungs. One cf the0 Dict popular medicines for th=s
complaints is Northrop *~ Lyman*s Emulsion cf Ccd Liver Oil andl Hypophosphites
cf LÀme aàd Sda. 'Mr. J. F. Smith. Droggist, Dunnille.writes, "Itgives generai
satisfaction and sells sllenditdly.

Leadin druR ts an this continent testify to th1e large and constant]) increas.
ingsals f Nrthop& LyazVs Vegetable Discavery and Dyspçîi Cure. and

reotits bencficient effects upon their custamera trcubled wit-iicrtCamplaint.
Cstpatiomi. Dyspepsix, Impurity cf the BIooi, ana othrr phyical inflrmlite. il

bas accomplislicd remarkable c4re".
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a 19iptrance ftetus.

The Gospel Temperance Movenient bas been inaugurated at
Mitchell, Ont, and already gives promise cf doing good and bc-
coming pcrmanently cstablished.

The English Parliamoent bas before it a measure known as "lThe
Corrupt Practices"» bill. It is designed te, put a stop te political
frauds, a description cf legisiation %vith wbicli Americans arc sor-
rowfully familiar. Clause 15 cf thc bill rcads as followvs:

15. Any premises on wbich the sale by whoiesaie or retail cf
any intoxicating liquor is authorized by a license ('vhether the
license be for consumption on or off the premises), or any promises
wbere any intoxicatiiig liquor is sold, or any part cf any such
premises, shahi net be uscd as a coînînittee-room for the purpose cf
promoting or procuring thc election cf a candidate at an election,
and if any persen hires or uses any such premises or any part
thereof for a committee-room hc shahl bc guilty cf illegal hiring,
and the person letting such premises or part, if hc knewv it %vas in-
tonded te use the same as a ceminittee-room, shahl also bc guilty cf
illegal biring.

The liquer interest in Parliament made a long and stubborn
fighit over the clause, first te amcnd and finally te reject it, but they
%vere worsted, the final vote standing 146 te 111i. The disgrace cf
Amerîcan politîcs is the holding cf caucuses, conventions and
elections in saloons ; the bulk cf the prevailing corruption is
doubtlessly te, bc traced te the sanie -foui source. The Législatures
have passed many measures with the ostensible object cf preventing
political fraud. They have net succeeded in accomplishingy much,
if any goed. The roason is obvieus, and the E nglish Panliamcnt
lias pointed eut the remedy. Ever honorable interest in evcry
decent community dcmands that politics, shall be kept as far from
the saloons as possible.-A merican Paper.

In a private note from Rev. Charles Garrett, Presîdent cf the
Britisli Wesleyan Conference, lic says cf the Blue Ribbon meve-
ment in England : IlIt is making inarvellous pregress. 1 cau but
wvonder wvhceunto this thing wviIl grow. Many cf the foremost
nien in aIl the churches are wearing-tbe ribbon. 1 meet it every-
where." William Noble, wvho is the foundcr.of the Gospel Tom-
perance wverk in Enghand, indicated by this Ilribband cf blue," and
Francis Murphy who first tied it on ragged dirty coats in America,
airc reaping richi harvests for God and Home and Native Land.-
Sipia/.

The Quicen cf Madagascar, dissatisfled with the manner in which
ber police administered the liquor la,.vs, recently appointed a corps
cf special police consisting cf %vomen, ani there arc ne more cern-
plaints cf the lawvs bcing cvaded.-Rfotnner.

Oregen's legisiature ln 188e passcd a prohibitory amendment.
It bas just passcd it a second tirne, this year, giving> a vote cf
twcnty-oc te sevon in the Sonate and forty-seven to, nine in thc
lower-housc. The peoplo will vote upon the measure ncxt year.-

Arrnçt azd Day of Reforin.

South Carolina bas forbiddcn ail liquor licenses outsîdc cf in-
corporatcd towns and villages, requires ery liquor-dealer thére te
bc iicensed, and forbids the running cf railroad trains on the Sab-
bath, se that railroad cmployes -arc allowod te, enjey-a day cf rest.
-fonz g and Day of Reforip.

In Danvihie, Ky., the people have tried the practical wcrkings
cf prohibition, and arc se weii satisfied that, at a recent electien,
they agreed te continue it by a vote cf 541 te 41.-MOrnliyg and
Day of Reformi.

The father of temperance law in Illinois, Hon. WVm. Reddick, cf
La'Salle, ]ong a Democratic Senai5r -in the Legishature cf Illinois,
lias corne eut frein the Dcmocratic party and announces himseif
uow aîîd hercafter a froc and independent Prohibitionist. For forty
years he bias boon a lcadcr in the Democratic party cf the State.
lic is wcrth probably hialf a million cf dolla rs, and what is more, is
witling te spcnd it in tlîc cause cf Prohibition. Local papers sa>',
"Tlîisw~ill make thcetmporaince folks sassier' than ever." Se lot
it be !-SigniaL

\VIILRE TO Si.ND DRUNxARDS..-A prominent citizen cf un.
coin County, Ill., biaving falîcn a victini to iltcrperate habits, bc-

came se unfit for business tha:t, as a last résort, hc fled toi Kah8às to
escape temptation. After being there a while he writes a letter
.from Ottawa, Kansas, to a friend as follows:

"John, I have seen over a dozen menwho had been ccnfirmed
drunkards and who came bore to reformn ; ail ha 've succccdcd. One'
man told me ho came bore two ycars ago, had been drunk twcnty
years -and came liere drunk, but has nover toucheci liquor sincc.
The fart is, when a man gets here hc is bound to reform; lic can't
get whisky if he wants it."-N. Y. Wilness.

TLI-ETOTAIL.-TIC engin of the wvord -'Teetotal " bas been
olten discussed. Those who contend t.hat Il tectotal " and Iltee-
totally" were colloquially used in a general sense before R. Turner
applicd the term in Scptember, 1833, to total abstinence from aIl
strong drink may be righit, but Lic printed evidence to support the
carlier use has bcen prosented. What is very strange, howvevcr, is
the fact that R. Turner has been anticipated in that vety speciàl
application of the word hitherte, supposed to have originatcd with
him. It appears thatiiù 1819 the Hector Temperance Society wvas
formed in the State of New York on the anti-spirit princîple, and
that dissatisfied with this. principle as toc, narrow, some of the
membors became abstainers from ail intoxicants. In 1827 the
Lansing Temperance Society was formed, and iwo pledges ývere
introduccd-one againsi distilled spirits, the other against ail alco-
holie liquors. The first was inarked IlO. P." (Old Pledge); the
second "lT-," meaning total., A geodly number sîgned the latter,
and the5,"were-spoKcen cf as UT-totaiet' »-the; initial letter, «'T,"
and the explanation, ' Total being. pronounced as one wvord. The
witness on this point is the Rev. Joel Jewel, of Troy, Bradford
county, Pcnnsylvania,.%vhc was the secretary of the Lansing Tem-
porance Society, and is flqw about eighty ye.ars of age. I do not
suppose that the nickname lasted long, or wvas widely known; but
that it should have arisen at ail is one cf the curiosities that cme
unexpectcdly to sight in'the course of histcnical research.-Aance

Infntpiraux* jhlus.

CONSUNIPTION 0F I3EER IN TIF 'PARIS HOSPIrALS.-As some
atlswer to the protests which have beeIà made against-his Peremptory
prohibition cf beer for the Patients of the-hospitals, thé Director of
the Assistance Publique publishes some of the figures, wvhich have
justificd, as hc thinks, bis toc indiscniminate resolution. It
scms that the quantity of beer con sumed at the Hotel-Dieu rose
from 37 litres în î8y75 to i.j;5'i6 ~In 1882 J; àt the Pitie fronl 700 to
S,995; at the Chanite from 1,876 te 13,473 ; and at the St Antoine
from 3,768 te 14,564. The whoie cf the hospitai establishments
consumcd 28,695 litres in 1875 and i5i,i74in 1882. The cQnsump-
tion of vin orin.aire <wvbich bas -the reputation cf bcing. very good
in the I?anis hospitals), rose fromn 1,893,128 litres in. 1.875, te 2,646,-
728 in iS382; that*of BanyuIswine rose fron 56,88 1 litres te 12$,584,
and Bordeaux frorn1 78,814 litres te' ioj,988. There weréï aise
1,130,531 litres cf niilk consumcd in 185 and 2,675,699 in j882.
The increase in the consumption cf beor, therefore, bas net'bcen
ciused by its' substitution for wine or miik, the beer' beini: an
absolute addition. IlBut ivho drank ail -this beer? " asked oneýof
the municipal counicillors. "IThat I.cannot tell," replied M.,Quientin,
l'though it is ..cer.tai& that ail these supplementary quantities did
net profit the patients."-Mcdical .Timçs and' Gastfr.-

GzrEAT%- BITAIN'S -DRINK BILL-The fol9owing table shows
that the amount of rnohey spéit upon intoxicating liquors in Great
Britain in 1882, groat as it wvas, wvas Iess than in 1881 :

11882: iSý8i.
l3nitislh Spirts-....................£;28,5 54,264 £98,73Ô,719
Foreign Spirits...... .............. 9,950,425 9,554J 18
AVine .................... ...... '12,998,T54 14,080,282
Beer ................ ........... 73,258,516 -72,809,142
B3ritish WVines,,&c. (estimated) ....... i,5oooo 1,500,0o0

£G126,261,359 £127,074,461
-Aianzce I<ar Book.

DRIKENNESS AND VIOLENCE KT LIVIERPOOL-ThiS city bias
an unenviable riotoriety for intemperance, and, conséquent -upon
this, for assaults u.pon tht person, toc olten cf a very- violent char-
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atter. Policembný are espccially haàble ta these assaults, which at
-timés asstime an cpidemic character, and occasionally the cruel and
disgusting* form of biting, It is not at ail unusual ta sec cases of
this ikind occurring before the magistrates, and the surgeons ta the
poùice have frcquently constables rendered unfit fot duty from bites
on the arm and fingers. One wbo had the curiasity ta note the fact
abscrved thai these 1' biting cases " generally folloxved a debauch ini
wbi' ch rum had been the intoxicant. It would be intcresting ta
know whether this maniacal result is due ta the rum, or the noxiaus
iîagredients with which it is sa frequently adlulterated.-Laitct.

THE number of dram-shaps in Germany incrcased by 12,261
(about'ia per cent) in 1881-82, and the ratio af increase in drunk-
enness, lawlessness and pauperism, wvas much larger. The IEmpel)ror
an 'd me mbers of the Reichstag arc cansidering hoiv ta restrict the
curse.-Ref armer.

UNITED STATE-5 DRI1NK BILL.-F-or the year ending J une 30,
1882:

Spirits- Gallons.
'Nuiiber of gallons af spirits distilled fromn

.fruit......................... 1,216,850
Numnberof gallons.of spirits distilled framn

other materials ............... 70,75 8,584

7196,4'4

Taxces Pctid.

$1,095,164 60

63,683,592 37

$64,778,756 97
.. Fer>inned L iqiors Jarrels.

Ale, beer, lager: beer and. porter .... 16,952,085 $13,237,700 6,3

Total takes........................... $78,o16,457 6o
The above table represents only the liquor bill paid by the

people of the Uniited States -ta the Government, xvhich, of course, is
ofilya small -part of the whole cost of liquors.-Afiance }'car B3ook.

[NoTE.-The -costof liquor to the consumer is about five times
the duty.]

Fiv E hundred saloon keepers .of Buffalo, N. Y., have organizcd
against the Citizen's Reform Association in their efforts ta enforce
the Sunday laws. The saloonists have raised a fund of several
thousand dollars, andswear by everything that they wviIl seli whisky
aüy time -and anywhere, law or no law, fafuatics -or Do fanatics.-
Monitor Journuz/.

13ISIIOP IRELAND, in a recent address in Chicago, saici that
eighty per cent.of the crimes com mitted by Irishaien wcrc .directly
trcable ta drink. Nearly every Irishiman brought bcfore the
police magistrate on any charge, wvas the victim of alcohol.-Mlorti-
ingaàn d Day of. R efoim.

There is no change in the aspect of -the -telegraph operatars'
strike. Bath the companies and the employces.are still firm and
determined. Public syrnpathy scems to-be mainly with the latter,
wbo are certainly holding out courageously, and acting in a very
ôrdérly manher.

CANADIAN.

The past week bas:been unusually marked by fatal disasters.
Twolyaunglmen, sons of Scnator.5 Mèlnnis and Allan, have been
drovned in Kempenfeldt 'Bay., Mr. jofiathan Graham, a-farmer in
Blenbeim, bas lost bis wvife and* five children ,b3# diphtheria. A col-
or.-d girl named Ada Byard, wvho wvas deaf, dumb and blind, lias
been înurdered near Guysboro, N. S. On Saturday a young mar-
ricd man, named Saul, wvas drowned at Picton. joseph' Lîmfery,
driving across the railvay track betwcen Chatham and Windsor
on Sunday, wvas struck by a locomotive, and sa, injurcd that his
lue is despaired of.." Oh Mbnday Ira Ncl'les, *a carpenter, working
on the C S. R. wvas killed at St Clair junction, by a lieavy piece
of timber falling upon him. The sarne day,,ncar the vilalage af
Arthgr, a yqung man by.the name af Dunn accidentally shot his
step-sistcr, -who.i..not expected ta reçover. Richard WVorth, a
policeman, wvas-drowned in Toronta B3ay, and George 1-1. Parlasse,
a lawyer at Sherbrookc, Que, committed suicide by droinig,
while tcrnporarily insane, On Tuesday nigbt, in Tronta, a drutnkecn
rougb, from-the western States, shot an inoffensive young man
named James Maroncy, killing him almost instantly-one more of

the many sad cases in which drink lias robbed a family af its
main support. Wcdnesday aiternoon a youtig girl %%as drtownedl
wvhile bathing at Cacounia, and two yausng mien, sons of Wr. Patra-
dis, Chief of P'olice, %verc (lrowncd along withi a littie child nained
Lafleur, while out on a filinig excurhion at Yanîaska.

Last week. iin Pickering towvnship, a terrible hailstorm did
great damiage to orchards, craps and buildings.

Thc animal mecetinig of tlic Ontario P>ress Association was held
at MAontreal on Tuesdlay. The saine oveniing the nieibers started
dowi the St. Lawrence river for their regular yearly holiday trip.

The Grand ]Entcampnl)ltt of the Independent Order ai Oddiel-
lowvs lias just closcd an intercstîng session at Ottawa, and thelic lih
Court af the Inc(lepend(enit Order af Foresters lias hceld its annual
ineeting ini Toronto.

The mcen arrcsted at Rat P>ortage by Manitoba officiais have
becu cornînittcd for trial at WVinnipeg.

The track is nowv laid on the main line oi the Canada Pacific
Railway to a distance af 830 miles bcyond Winnipeg.

Tlbc first confcrence af the Canada Methodist Church in 1 Mani-
toba and the North-West bas just becn hceld at Winipeg,,.

'rixe Ontario Provincial beachers' Association wvili. hold its
aniual convention in Toronto next week, as wvill also the Interna-
tianal Ccngrcss of the Shorthand Writers of the United States and
Canada.

Gilmour's saw-niill at Hul wvas burned on Wedilcsday ilighit.

BRITISH.

Gladstone bas rcitcratcd the statenient, that the
does nat propose a permanent occupation af Egypt.

Goveriiiient

Grain crops in E.ngîana are conSIUeraDly ociow the average.
A sad accident occurred in Lincolnsh ire an Monday. A

picasure-boat xvas upset and nine persans drowned.
bxvo Norwcgian v'csscls collided near Dover on Wcdncesday.

Onie sank, drownîng thirteen persans.

UNI[TED STATES.

A fire ini Sanx Francisco last Saturdaiy destroyed thirty bouses.
Somne lîves were lost.

Ycllov fever in the South is increasing and caissing- much
an xiety.

A brutal prize-flgbt between Sullivan and Siade took place ini
New York on Monday last. About i2,ooo people wc prescrit,
including a number ai city officiaIs. Thme police wcrc on liaud la
preserve order among ite spcctalors.

Captain J. D. Rhodes proposes ta periorni the féat that Captain
Webb attempted. H1e lias patcnted a rubber life-preserving
armor that he intends ta wear during his swim.

The labor troubles stili continue. Thc cigar-makcrs; have rc-
turned ta, work, baving made arrangements %vitb the manuifacturers,
but seriaus strik'es have taken place among journeymcn. coopers in
Missouri, and railway laborers in Pennsylvaniia.

FOREIGN.

The deaths froni choIera in Egypt arc becomng fecîj- It is
estimatcd;tbiat-the total number ai thasett htlave accurrcd is about
i1,000. Tbc diseaso among the Britishi troops is still serions.

There "'as aiother eartliquace at Ischia on Saturday. A iium-
ber ai hanses were destrayed.

A revoit among somne Spanisli traaps tank place at Badajoz.
About 700 soldiers took.part ini the rising. Thcy proclaimed a re-
public, but wvcrc soon put dowvn.

Venezuela is scouirgcdl with locusts.
O'Dosntell, the assassin ai Jamecs Carcy, %vill bc takcn ta

Eniîdfor trial.
A xcstof pirates- bas been discovered, who have betu opcrating

for two years in tbe Straits of Kertcbi. Their plan was ta î>ay
pilots ta 1-t vessels rtnaslxore, tbecn tbcy plundtred the xvrcch-s.
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REPORT

OP' TIuE DEIJATE ON WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE IN TUIE IlRiTrisit BOUSE 0F

COMMONS.

The Resolution nioved by Mr. Mason was in the foiloving ternis:
"I'hat in the opinion of this Flouse the Parliamentary franchise should bc
cxtended to womnen who possess the qualifications which entitie men to

* vote, and wbo in Ai matters; of local govcrniment have the right of voting.
In nîoving his Resolution, Mit. MASON said it siniply meant the giving of

the Parlianicntaryfranchiseto those wonien who aircady possessed thevote for
municipal counicils, for schoul hoards, for boards of guardians, and other
sinîliar niatters. It seemeil to hlmn a great act of injustice to wonien whu

* discharged the dulies of citizenship, paid rates and taxes, and in many other
ways fulfiled the obligations imposcd on thrni by L. , that the voting
power which thcy pseedholstpshort of the vote for nieînbers of

thatHoue. H trste tha th Goemmet, henthey brought in their
Reformi Bi, would be bold enough to give the franchise to wonien who
were qualified to excîcise il.

BARON DE WORMS, in scconding the resolution, said that the fact of his
doing so afforded a sufficient proof that this was not a party question. Mr.
Disraeli said in z866 that a woman having property ought to have a vote.
I n the course of the present Parliament probably a large nieasure of elec.
toral reformiwould bcintroduced, its object.being to cxtend the franchise
to Vamlbuesintecuty et, wief twas proposed to give these
the franchise, it wouid bc withheid froni women who were better educated,

*and who in some instances might bc the employers of the very men on
whom the right of voting %vas about to be conferred. A vote %vouid bc given
to the uneducated yokel, whiie it would be refused to the educated wumnan
wvho enmpioyed hini. One-seventh of the English landhoiders wcre womcen.
It had neyer been assumed that womien were less loyal and patriotic than
men. They were educated and intelligent, and what reason could there lue,

* in the face of facts like these, why the House of Commons should withhold
from women so quaiified the priviieges and rights to which, in bis opinion,
they were .as miuch entitled as men.

MR. E. A. LEATHANI, in opposing t!.e proposai, said nothing could exceed
the sinîplicity with which its advocatcs ignorcd the universal practice of
rnanlcind in ill ges and countries. For %vhat reasons werc womin tohe en-
franchiscd ? It could not be that women paid taxes, for taxation and repre-
sentation had long since shaken hands and parted. The mian wvho mnade

r- the iargest contribution to the State was the drunk.axd, who had no vote at
aIl. It 'vas required that the voter shouid le a man, for the right of voting
had always bcen based upon nîanhood. But it was said that the municipal
franchise had been given to women. If, however, Parliamient had made a
mistake which was trivial, thit was no reason for nîaking a mistake which
might be serious in its resuits. The truc woman, pure, faithful, and shrink-
ing froni puhlicity, was noble enough aiready ; oniy let her retain that nobil.
ity, and she wouid ncvcr regret bcing debarred froîin the mire and filth of a
political ciection.

MR. INDr)zw*;cK raid he had some difficulty in corning to a conclusion
%vhcther the hon. member for Ashton-under.Lyne intendcd to give the
franchise to women in general or oniy to womcn entiticd to vote in local
elections. It must bc rernembered that %vomen could already bie church-
wardens, parish constables, overseers, or even high sherliffs. But had any
one heard of women holding these offices, and wis it flot therefore a fair
argument to say they would not hold other similar offices, even if the rigbt
to hold themi were conferred upon them? The fact was, the question was

* encircled with difficuities, and hc doubted whether the .advantage to bc
gained would outweigb these difficulties. He believcd-that the« enfranchise.
nment of women would bc a calainity to the country, becauise it would add
tens of tbousands to that aiready too numerous ciass of electors wbo did
flot know their own minds.

MR. Ema.s AsiiNE,%D BAwRTi.>rr did flot agree with the hon. and learned
gentleman who had just rat down, that the confcrring the franchise upon
w4om en woul d increase t le fluctuating opin ion of the country. He thought,
on the contry, that the views of women on the. great social, economical,
and moral questions, which 'vexe really of more importance than so-calied
political questions, %vere more stable than those of men. He feared the
hon. member had been soniciwhat unfortunate in the women wbose views
bie had the opportunity of studying. For bis own part he had found that
w'imèn %vec strongiy and permanently devotcd to the reclamation of the
race. They wcre devoted to the cause of temperance, of moraiity, of the
improved condition of the poor, and to the cause of education. it was im-
possible on grounds of logic to dcny w.omen the political suffrage.

MR. I3ERESFORD.HoPE opposed the Resolution, concluding his speech by
saigthat, in this time of the omnipotent reign of fads, the idea of enfran-
chsnthc charming portion of mankind wvas a preposterous and revolution.

ary suggestion.
MR. H-ENY H. ]f*owLa>R raid the hion. mnibers for Huddersfield and

Ryc îîever touchicd the principle on %vhicb the franchise uns gra ntcd.
Il wvas co*existcnit vitli the ovilrslipl or Occupation of property. lJie

owners and occupiers of one sex bcung admitted, it rcsted witb those 'who
objected to show why the other sex shold, bc exciuded. WVby should
they have it? Hc would rther put it: lVhy should :hey flot? Women
were taxed, and tbey ought to bc represented. He thought the House
overiookcd and neglectcd many questions in which the women of England
had the deepest interest. He believcd this extension of the franchise
wouid be not a political danger but a political. benefit. It was for this
reason, and also bccause he couid not ignore the bistorical fact that the
influence of womeîî for the last fifty yers had always been on the side of
the good and the truc, that he should bc giad to sec wonîen brought
within the paie of the Constitution.

MR. NEWDEGATE said the hon. niember had ended his remarks with a
political watchword-progrcss. H-e was afraid that in his duil constitutionai
wvay hc shouid bc obiiged to, answcr that with the question, IlWhither ?"
He asserted that in the constitutional history there was an antecedent
condition to the occupation or possession of property, and that quallifica-
tion wvas fitness. He Iiad seen an hon. meniber expeiled frorn that House
because he was flot of sound mind. (Laughter.> Bankrupts were flot it,
wonmcn were not fit-(hear, hear, and inurmurs> -and priests were not -fit.
(Loud laughter).

MaI. ]AcoB BRIGHTI raid that %-bat gave importance to the question now
wvas the fact, that the Government would endeavor to extend the franchise.
Those who were in favor of the preserit motion s&roftgly objected to the
franchise being; extended as it bad been heretofore. They said if'it Wvas to
be household suffrage it should be -seat household suffragé. It was esti-
niated that something like one house in seven had a woman as its head.
Why-were those women ? One of them was a woman of property, another
was eminent in art or literature, another was a benevolent woman who,
went about as a ministering angel among the pooi and siiflfring, and the
major part would be persons; in humble life who wàrked bard to support
their famiiies. WVhy, then, should these bouses be passed over? That
question had flot been answered that night in a manner to satisfy either
the people of this country or those who, were excluded from. the franchise.
To declare mromen incapable of voting, howevcr large their property, and
howevcr great their intellect, and to declare men who possessed neither
property nor intellect capable of voting, was calculated to degrde women
in their own estimation and in the estimation of the public at large. He
beiieved it would be advantageous to woman to have the franchise, and
advantageous to menîbers of thez House to have their support.

it. RAiKES raid hc recognized in woman a great moral superiority to,
the other sex, but if they. were going to detach ber froni those duties
peculîarly ber own and ask ber to tura ber attention to political questions,
study the colurans of the daily newspapers to the exclusion of other
duties, and to take ber out of that sphere in which she contributed so,
largely to the happiness; of the other sex, he feared the result would be fair
from beneficiai. In voting against this Resolution, so far from being desir-
ous of disparaging the merits of women, be was only anxious to save for
themn the safe and honorable seclusion which be -believed -had beeni given
theni by nature and by geheral consent for their bappiness.

MR. Coukair;y protested against the notion that woman would be de-
graded by-being brought.into.contact withpolitica. life. On thecontramy
it would supply îvhat she requirdA, %vhetbcer for herself or as the companion
of man. Women had assisted so .admirably in administcring the poor-
laiv- that the Local Government Board itself had nominated them where
tbey had not been elected, and successive Presidents endeavored to pro-
mote their election. So far as bis experience of public life went, wonîen
excrcised their political funictions just as.ecasily as men.

The A-TToRNiEY-GENERAI. (Sir H. James> said.women lacked.the experi-
ence wbich was necessary for the conduct of public -affairs. The men
sitting in that bouse had all practical experience in difrerent walics of ý.ife-
Somie liad nxilitary experience, others legal, and others commercial. But
%vhat knowledge had women of such matters. There were many men who
cared littie for political life, but who-found their happiness in their bomnes, and
who believed that upontbestabiiity of tbosehomesthe greatness and prosperity
of the country depended. If once they sbould think that the women who
formed their happincss iiere about. to bc called froni their bousesý to join
in public aff.airs,.tbcy would. unhesitatingly prohibit such a niovenient.

The House divided, and the numbers were-
For Mfr. Mason's.Resolution *. z4.
Against..............3o,

The Resolution was therefore lost.

THE WOMEN DID It.

The pastor of Tremont Temple, Rcv. Dr. Ellis, closed bis discourse in
review of Rev. Dr. Croshy's caini view, witb 'this cloquent peroîation:

A conîpany of mien were once raising the heavy frane of a mill ; tbey
bad-startcd to raise the nmain vent, as it ià talied;' but wheri part way up,
%when they had reacbed the ilpinch in tht vent,' the forenian saw bis nmen
'vere about to fail. ' Up with kt, nien,' lie crie&. Tbey bent to theý polis,
but it bung above theni as a dead. fal; tbey could flot raise it past the
1 pinc]h.' ' Lift, min, for your; livcs lift,' cried the forernaii, But the Mn
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could. ony hoid it to its place. Just thon a horsernan passcd the other
side of the strearn, whcn thé foreman shouted, ' To the village and cail the
wonicn.or we ire dead men.' On flew the horseman, shouting the peril of
the nien at the miii. The women beard it, their blood chilled, but on
thgy came to the miii. The streani separated themn front the imperilled
Mien. The forernan saw thcm hcsitatc, when he clied, ' Mothers of these
sons, iives of these husbands, sisters of these brothers, hipl or they are
kiiied.' Into the strearn the women plungcd, through it they carne drip-
pîng to the side of their loved onos, and caught the poles with thrni.
' Now, men and wonîen, ail together, cried the foreman. ' Hcave oh!? At
onlce up wcnt the vent, and with tears and rejoicing thcy stood beneath,
the vent safe in its place. So, nien, we have hifted at the total -abstinence
rcforrn, when it was hard and next to hopeless, but thank God, woinan has
taken bier place at your side, and now let the cry be 'Al together,' and
whcn wc have liftcd this work of God and mian to its place, then it wiii bc
ours, throughout eternity, to rejoice together. Till then, God give us the
spirit ,to hope and wait, and .to work whiie we wait and hope.

God bless and aid the WVoman's Christian Temperance Union of Ohio
in-this struggle for the right.-Ohio Gooi 2'enplar.

Forty-three or forty-four years ago Miss Harriet Martineau is reported
to -have said that in M.assachusetts, there were but seven industries open tu
women who wanted work.

In the suite of Massachusettý> which was the scene of Miss Martincau's
réporied observation, it is now announced that there are 284 occupations
openi to women, instead of seven, and that 251,158 wonîen are carning
thtir own living in these occupations, receiving from $xSo to $3,ooo each
devery year. This conmputation does flot inciude amateurs, or mothers and
daughters in the househiold, and of course excludes domestic service.
Such figures show the most insidious approaches of the sex toward that
terrible cquaiity .,7hich is the bugbear of sorte sensitive souis, who wring
their hands with apprehiension lest the resistless devclopment of society
shouid deprive it, to change Charles Lamb's word, of women that are
women.

It is-said that Nebraska bas one wonian minister, one womnan iahyeri
six women county superintendents and ten women physicians. Many
womcn are engaged in editorial work.

O~ur 4eazIu.

GEMS AND TRINKETS.

KINDNESS.
A littie word ini kindness spoken,

A motion or a tear,
Has often hcaled the heart that's broken,

And made a friend sincere.

Then dern it flot an idie thing
A pleasant word to speak;

The face you wvear, the thoughts you bring,
The heart may heal or break.

They have a bit of doggerel over in England-the temperance
people-that answers a very good purpose for our use also. It

rtrn onthi wie: If you raise an obstruction,

Or kick up a 'ruction,'
The Cabinet wvill lend you its car;

But ýremain acquiescent,
As you are at.the prescrit,

And you'l linger from year to yéar.
-Union Sitgnal

A CATECHISNM.

Did you ever sec a counterfeit ten dollar bill? Yes.
Why was it counterfeited ? Because it ivas wvorth counterfeit-

ing.
Was' the ten dollar bill to biarne? No.
Did*you. ever se a scrap of brown paper counterfcited? No.

,Why? 'Because it was not worth countcrfeiting.
Did you ever see a counterfeit Christian ? Yes, lots of thern.

Whffy-was he coun terfeited ? Because hie ivas worth counterfeiting.
Wishe tobarre.? No.
. .Did- you -ever sec a counterfeit infidel ? No, neyer. Why ?

You answer. I amn through.-SeL
While a colored -mtan who could not read a word on his ballot,

was votitig, an educated white wornan said l'I amglad ho cati vote.
*WIin wvill I bc his politicas equal ?»

B3ITS OF. TINSEL.

You ask for a poem
Go to!

Must a inan grind a song-nîill
For you ?

Or squeeze like a sponge,
Till through

The pores of his noddle
A (civ

Sad drops of rhymies ooze
To vicîî?
Pooh1! pooh!

I'd have yotu, good sir,
To knoîv

A poemn ks ieyer
Made so.

Sonig.blossonîs take Limle
To blow,

If yotu doii't believe it,
Why, go

And rnakeosneyourself,
You knoîv.
Oh0Oh1! -Ullity.

-I arn saddest whert 1 write humorous articles," baid a " funny
mian ' to an acquaintance. -And I," said the acquaititalîce, "Iamn
saddest whcn 1 read thern."

A gentleman %vas taiking to the owncr of a fcrocious bull dog,
and asked hîm the question: " Do you tbink your dog would be-
corne fond of a stranger >" "Ycs," rcplied the dog fanicier, Ilif hie
ivas raw, but hie w~ouldn't if the stranger %vas cookcd."

Notw.ithstanding aIl the mnodemn improvernents of hiusbandry,
the matrimonial harvest is still gathered withi the cradie and
thrashcd by hand before it becomes the flowcr of the family.

'O 0! Mister," said an aid lady, aftcr a bicycle hiad passcd lier,
"just noîv I seed a wagoni-whecl runnin' away îvith a man. You
kin believe it or not. I wouldn't if I hadn't secci it myself.

"«My case is just herc," said a citizen to a Iawyer a fcw days
ago : " The plaintiff ii sîvear that I bit him, I will swear that 1
did not. Now îvhat can you lawv>ers make out of that ?" "F1-ive
dollars apiece," was the prompt reply, as hie extcndcd bis band.

dgI declare," exclaimicd a slovcnly writcr, " I wvisli 1 could find a
port that wouid just suit me." And instantly carne a chorus : "'Try
a pig-pcn.»

A good deal ýf merriment ivas occasiotied, on Suniday week, in
one of the New Orleans churches, at the expense of a deaf deacon,
who had been very industrious in sciiing a nieî church publication.
Just bcfore dismissing the congregation, the minister announced
that mothers; who had childrcn to bc baptized should present them
on the foliowing Sunday. The deacon, supposing tbat the pastar
was advertising the book, jurnped up hastily, ani cried out, "lAil
you who bave got none can get as mati> as you ivant froin me, at
75 cents each."

Mr. Holmes, hurrying along the rond to catch a train, hails
fariner Jones, îvho passes hîm in a gig, and asks hini for a lift.
Farmer Jones consents. The horse is frisky, and after shying at
severai objccts on the road, it at last sets off nt a gallap. Mr.
Holmes is nervous and delicate, and drcs not care about horses in
any circumstances. " I sa>', Jones, I'd give teti pouinds to be out for
this." IlHoid your tangue, mati," replied Jones, " You'l bc out of it
for nothing in less than a rninute"t-a prediction wlîjch provcd truc.

In choosing a wvife always select one that will îvash.
How to make an rndian loaf-give him a gallon of whisky.
A MOD)EL STUDENT.-The Rev. Dr. Ritciîie, of Edinburgh,

though a ver>' ciever inan, once met with bis match. When cxam-
ining a student as to the classes lie had attended, hie said:

"And yott attended the class in mathcmatics ?

"How many sides lias a circle ?"
"Two," said the student.
"What are thcy?"

What a iaugh in the court the student's ansîver produced whcn
hie said, "A n inside and an outside."

The Doctor next inquired, IlAnd yau attended tîte moral
philosophy ciass also ?

«"Does any effect ever go bcfore a cause

Give me an -instance."
"A -mati wvheling a îvheelbarroîv."

The Doctor then sat down and praposed "'i more questions.

MNr. Henry Marshall, Rccvc of Dunn. mvites: -Some time ago 1 got a boule of
Northrop &.Lyman's Vcgctablc Discovery from '.%r. Harriston. andi I considcr it the
vcry bcst vicdicine extant for D)yspepsia.*' Tis medicine is rnaking miarvellou.-
cures in Lîver Compliint. Dyspecpsia. etc,. ii pttrrdyiiig tIc blood andi rcstoring
nîanhoodto full vigor.
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11V CLARA B. ('oNAS'T.

MNotiier, cans 1 have a birthidaY ?"

«" A birthday ?" ask d M rs. Kea ncey, pausilg in t e midst of 1

litt.lc daughitcr.
V, es, mothicr. I ]lave birtlidaNts, don't I, just the saine

Mabel Ray, ?"
IShutre tlicre's sic- nistake about that, darlint," laughced 1

anathcr. "Eighlt years ago next ivekl you cause into this troub
soine îvorld. That's two things ive have in conmun with thc ri,
innyhow-the day of our birth an' the day of aur dcath."

IBut, iiotlier," pcrsistcd Biddy, lier big blue cycs rounider s
j with eagcrness, "cani't 1 hiave a part3' on my birthday? Mable E~

liad onc last iwcck! Eliza tald mce su. An' sise liad ice-cream,
alakc wid raisins it, 'an a ivax daîl what apcns its cycs, 'an lots

chlIdrenl tu play wvid lier. An'. 0, motir-"
IlSakes alive, Iliddy ? what's got into yau ?" said lier mati

"'She's as prctty as any Indy's child -)f tlîem ail," thought 1
mather ; "an' as ginitie !.n' good." B3u. aloud slhe said, decided]

IlHloney, yau'rc taîkin' nonsenise. I'vc liard %vork cnough
kape us in breadi an' mate, lave alone cîrithes, widout givin' part
for you. Ice-cream an' cake, indade! It>s a iliggcr ivaiter yai
bc wantin' nixt, to bc openlin' the door for you.r stylishi frinds
%vent on cbuckling as sise wrung out anc of Mrs. Ray's embraidea
.vhitc shiirts.

"Oh! motlher, I kncw you couldn't give nme such a party. 1
I thaugbit I mighit have just a fcwv littlc frinds in ta, play îvid i
an' ic'd hiave saie crackcrs, an' soane ginger cookies maybe; a
thern two pinnies you gave me wvould buy candy an' nuts. j

"An' who do you want to invite, inay 1 ax ?" said thîe niotl.
trying not ta laugh1.

..Oh, mothecr, if I could ask, poor little J im Sîvaney-he's lar
you know ; an' little Anniie. bis sister. They're sa poar, an ' 1
fathicr gcts drunk, an' bates thean awful. I'd likec thiin ta lbav<
good time for onst!"

I 3liss yaur little lheart !" said the anothers," "yau shail havc thi
in an' wilcornc, and lVi buy saine cankzies ta trate thini wid, a
maybc sorncthing besides. But don't you ax another child in t
ncigliborhaod ; tibcy're a bould, bad set, an' it's sorny I amn we Il
ta live in the midst of thini."

"lNo nielher, 1 wvon't; but I do wish I could ax iome of i
girls I go ta scboul -id. Tlîcrc's Sally Flynni, an' Jcnny Dean,
Mary Connor. 'an Ann Gormly, anl' Kitty Fay, 'an-"

"lSains presarve nis!" cricd Mrs. Xceaacy. - Do you .vaut
bring il Ncw X'ork iii an me? Nono, honey,lIcan't aiffoord si:
a part>' as that. Be off ta school naw, likzc a good schild, and dc
bottier anc no mure."

But thie plcading face of lier onc little girl bauintet.I Mary Kea:
and wlin. latcr ini the day, saine unexpcced work arrived fron'
lady ta whoin Mrs. Ray had recom-ncnded, she resolved at once
gratiiy lier dal.rling.

IlIt cornes 0n1V oust a year," slic saiti, ".in' she's thc only cli
I've got. Fil bu>' cni sonie cookies ani gingcrbread, an' a h;
dozcn limons ta iake soinc limonade wid ; an' I hope they'll
satisfied, fer 1 can't do sn more."

Sa iddyiv to lier great j"y. %vas allowed ta invite half-a.do,
little girls, lier înost "*intimnate" fricnids, ta hier *"party," îvbich wo
take place Ihursdaty aifiniron or' tle folloiving week.

Wlhcn Mrs 1cancy taok '.\l Rays; clotie-s liorn Thursc
alternotin. %lie tr'ld Flz.t, the charnbcrin.-id, as a gooti joker, abi
lier tte girl's "pr:'and flic expccteti gucsts.

Tihiur.ulaytvrrint>.n caile, and about four o'clock I.arne Ji
and hi%% sistcr .1rrivcd. anîd were receivcd by Biddv, fresh andt 5w

asa piîîk ini lier c!iuî cainbric horck, with a ruse-colorcd ribbon t
abine lier slîiaing liair.

lliuwliîaîuîîv itlcjiinw.ias! Ilvw biis .wect vail face brightea

inii iii lier oaîc roking-cdiair, andi gave 1dm andi littde Annie a. tr
of :nillk and a godvslice t.f breati anti buttcr straighitway, for:
knew linw littlc ther liat t. cat at lîc'me.

Andt -i a' rrived thie >ix -irlb aIl tîogeUier; andt wli.it a me
clatter <if t-ingîîcs therc xva'ý in ibiat litile kitchen ! Thcy trcrej
as lîapin. as if thry hati wi"rn silk dresses -tndi it] -,iiprs-bapjl
pcrh.jas. Stion aIl ivere encii-ct in the merry gaine of I"bide

thimble," Jim, as active as anyane, hopping nimbly about on hiis
crutches. At last they founti thc thimble snugly bld in his pocket,
whiere Kitty Fa>' lad cunnlingly slippcd it, unknown even ta the
boy himsclf.

Game followcd gamie ini quick succession, until Mis. Kcancy,
wîha liat beeni looking ail siniling, ordcrcd them into the bedroam.

lcr IlGuess shie' settin' the table," said Mary Connor; "I heard the
ler dislies rattlin'." Aile. iereupon they aIl fell a clîuckling. A fcw

"s'.lAint it jist ilegant ?" whlispered Atin Gormly ta Sally Flynn.
"Lool, at the sugar cookies ; and oh, niy, there's limonade; I smell

îc- "Can't yau beliave P' saiti Sally, reprovingly. "One 'ud think
ClIt you'd iliver been ta a party before."

"«No more I liaven't" saiti Ann, quite aboveconcealment "Oh
til, goody, Sail>', thecre's slices af mate atwveen thec breati an' butter 1'
.ay 'Aint she a greedy ?" whispered Sally ta Jenny.
'an I oor thiaig! the>' say she's most starveti at home," said Icindly,

OP ittle jenny. "lier fatlîer's been out of work these thrce months."

ler. content herself witli the bill of fare she at first rneditated. The
*table wvas bountifull>' spread with sandwiches, cookies, molasses-

y:r cake, rosy.cheked apples, andi a plate af gay-colaureti candy in the.

. Biddy's checks were like roses, and ber eyes like stars. Was
ut,, there ever snch a mother, and su ch a uparty ?" The good cheer

hesoc.n set aIl the little tangues -oin-, wbile Mrs. Keancy watched
-cd the fun, well pleased, and kept the plates and glasses filleti.

In the midst of their festivit>' Mis. Keaney ivas called down.
lut stairs. Slie came .up in a fcw moments with something wrapped.up
ne, in her-apron.
nd The chiltiren wcre toa, absorbeti ta notice bier, but when in a few
In' moments she appeared bearing a big carthen platter cxultingiy

aloft, what a shout wcnt up.froin aIl thie tite throats!
i, " Ice-crame! ice-crame !" Even demure Satly joinced in the cry,
anti AnGormly-near;y feli-out-of-herý-chair -in lier joyful. -excite-

ne, nment
Ih l 0,' iother, mother, have you giveh aIl your money for my

ahe party? " crieti Biddy, not knawingr whethier ta laugli or ci>', anti feel-
ing aý pang af self-reproach amid lier transports.

arn - My lamb, wha sent it I don't know, but I misirust Mrs. Ray.
MdAn' look at the ilegant cake wid the dape white frost in' and the

bis chariotte-russys too!' she addtcti, setting two other dislies on the
ive table. Th cchiliren sat a marnent .dumb. witb admirattiaai, then set

up aniother shout
the "The ars saiti hc'd a horrible job ta finti the bouse, an' I
'an rcckon it's the first time ice-craine an' charlatte-russys founti their

way ta Riti I-ane," saiti Mis. Keane>', who scarcel>' knew uvbetber
ta ta laugli or cry lherself.

mIh "O, mother! .,-asn't it lovcly in Mrs Ray ?" D
aîi't Trotlî, it waIz, darlint. It miust beEhiza toult iber, and-"-

Scarcelytvere the uvords out of lier mouth wulîen a louti rap at
n the door made bier start.

1 a IlSakes alive! I -hope nobociy's corne ta say tbe ice-crame.wint
ta ta the wrong place !" She opencti the door; there stooti john, Mis

RaIcoloured, Man.
iIl Good cvenin', 'Mis.; Keaney " surveying hier with a condescend-

Sing smile. "Here's a package -for iBidtiy, wîitiu M.iss MabcI's love.
bc Sonry ta be sa, late, but I hati a nuînber of otherecrrands, and itwias

liard ta fid the place. Gooti eveniii'," and before Mrs. Keaney

spe- qe fners Mrs. Kcaiîcv uaidid the strings white the
itite graup looketi brettrhlessly-o-.. But wlieaî at last she brought

la>' out a doll-a lovely wvax doll, 'with goldeni liair and large brown
C)ý eyes-a cay ah admira tioaî brolic-froîn ail but Bititi>. She stooti

<peecchless, witlî flusiiet checks anti dilateti eyes, gazing up at. the

mtdoîl.
cet a "Ocli, darlin', uliere's your taaigue?" crict i 3rs. ÀXcaney. "Suc'Il
icd sa Wte doîl, dressed lit su illigant, al' she cans open and* shut lier

eyes! Look, baonc>',Ilak! Why, wvhat are you crying for?"
icd , "Iîs toc beautiful F' sobbed little Iiiddy. ilEverythin*s ;so
ceci beautifuil, I don't know what ta do ?"
ilik Tlîat ilight as Biddy la>' in lier bcd, white ber inother wâa;
she tuckiaîg lier iin, slie saiti, witb a long sigb, 11 0, mother, mother

l'in su glati Ivc bati a birthtiay! l'il neyecr forget it as long-as I
nry live! O alews' tjs euiu?
list "Vecs, dean," sii Mrs Keane>. ltta ittlejealonibpang gnaw-
>1er ing ar lier becait matie lier 1d, roiildn't give yau ice-crme,
the darlini, non uvax dolîs, but_ -.
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Biddy thrcîv bath hier arms around lier mnotîcr's ncck. "O ,
mather, dear, darlin' mother, ix'hat yoiw did xvas most ai ail, O
there niver xvas a mother likemine!"

,Whaî rcward coult bc swcctcr than those loving wvords, the
clasp of those litlîe armns about lier zîcck ? And s0 endeti Biddy's
happy birthday.-Harper's Young Peope.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

They bore him ta bis mather, and ihe lay
Upon lier lap tli noon, uncansciaus yct,

His little face %vas pale and cold as dlay,
Hlis tiny hands wcrc clcitched, his cycs %verc set.

The auguishcd mathxer xvept ta sec lîim lic
As tho'hîs spirit from Ibis wvorld hati lied,

Andi many a sob supprcsscd. andi heartfcît sigh,
And laid hin gently on his littho bcd.

The feeble îhrobbing ai his little heart alone
Biti hope revive wiîlîin that înothcr's brcast,

Andtinf lier eyes fond expectation shone,
As--shc with lips andi bauds lier boy caresscd.

"O tell me, dearest, spcak 1" the mother cricd,
41 Tell mother, dariing, what el lier pet,-

And lauguidiy thc 1'darling" thus replicti-
0O mamnia, dear, 1 smokcd a cigarette !"

-/1easvzt lloit.

"Naw, Edilh," said her uxoîher, «')ou are goiug ta bc a gond
girl to-day, and act like a little lady, airen't you ?" "e.mam
replieti Edith ; adding after a fewv moments' suent cogitation, " whlat
makes '00 say '-1111e lady,' mamma? Is it 'cause big- ladies act sa
awful ?",

Teacler (scverciy.)-" Johu, wvly is il that boys' hiantis are
always dirticr titan girls ?" /ohn <hecsitaitingly,)-" «I>lezîtsc. sir, the
girls wash the dishes."

HOME GYMNASTICS FOR STORMY ])AIYS.

11;v .SIERNWOOI>1), E

For gooti in-door excrcises thecrc is nothing like a gyrnasium.
This is fortunate, for evcr,. house bas a gymnasiunx in il, if ils;
owncrs ouly knewv it. It maY sounti like a strange ýtatcmcnt, but
il is truc. Every bcdroom is agymuasium.

It is convenient to caul this pice af furniturc a chair; but if
you eall the room a gymuasium you nia> cali Ibis chair a pair ai
oarailel bars aud a trapeze. If it is a lighît chair andi the cciling: is
high, ycu uxay eall it au Indiau club, andi a pair ai durnb bclîs also
if you like. That bcd is a horizontal bar, so is the: letge over thxe
door. The xvali is an upright bar, and the piilow a saud-bag.
When you are slecpy at night, you go toyaour bctiroom, %when youý
awakc in the morninq andi spring out ai bcd, yau ind yoursehf iu
your gymnasium.

Whcn you arc anly a little xvay dresscd, t-ry' this exercise an
your paralîci bars. Turn your chair over so thal il nmay s'est upau
ils front legs andi the front edgc ai the scat. Grasp tîxe Itinti legs,
one in cach hanti, wvith -your legs stretcheti out anti vour xveiglit
resing an the tocs, ivcr your body unîfil your chest is'an a ITcvel
with the leg af the chair ; then push yaursehf up again by straighl.t

criing 'yoDs' arrus. Do this, withuut leîting go the legs ao' the chair,
two or tbs'ee limes. This wiii bc as mauy as you wvill waxîl ta try
at first and yau must neye-r lire yoursclf. After several day? sprac'-
E Ce you will find you eau do it a dozcn limes %vithout auy speciai
fatigue, andi you xviii also fint that your ams arc gcetting larger aud
barder.

Whcn you cau do this first exercise casily, gel anoîhcr chair,
and place the two back ta back, aud about cighîeen inebes apart
Stand between them, andi grasp the chairs, ane wviîh cach baud,
hoid your arms sts'aighr, and lift your fect off the floor. Naxv

Iovcr yourscif by bcnlditig your arrns, dil) downl betivccn the chairs
as far as you eail, and raise yoursclf up again witlîout putting
your fect to the floor. Thtis cxcrcise is radher hiarder thani the
other, and at first youi will ilot bc able to inake more than perhaps
two or thrc dips, but you wvill l>c astonishcdr. to find %vitti howv fewv
days' practice you wvill bc able to mnakc twelvc dips, andl sool
twcenty or more. Thtis is a capital excrcisc for Vie chcst and arms,
and because you are not ging to bc n lumberman or a1 wrcstlcr
you flcCd flot think )-ou arc wasting time by dcvcloping youir
muscles.

One of the grcatest pocts tliis country lias produccd, and one
of the niost able cditors of any country, the late WVilliamî Cullcn
Bryant, practised titis excrcise et'cry- rorning and kcpt it up until
bis cighty-fourth. ycar. \Vlîat a wondcrful old mnan ! But wc shail
hicar morc of him soon.

Now~ for a bed exeýzrcise. Grasp te foothoard w~ith thc liands
close together, and the finigcrs on tue side nicarcst the body. Bring
your clbows togetxer, and lcaing forward upon thli so that thcy
support your body, balance yoursclf tipan your bands, and go for-
ward upon tlxcm until your face almost touches the bcdclothcs, and
your legs arc paralici witlh the floor. This is flot easv, but after you
have practiscd the chair exercises wcll, you xviii soani bc able to do
this scvcral limes;, and cven bring your icet alinost doxvn 0 thc
floor and return ta your balanicing pos;itioi wvithout touching the
-loor.

One of the flltings of a gymnasiu:n is a " horizontal bar." This
you will find in your gymnasium in th c edgc over the door. Open
thc door and takec hold of thc ledgc, and sec how many limes you
cati draw youir chisi up to thec lcdge. Not many tintes at first you
xviii find. But il is capital excrcisc to bring up tîte biccps, as thc
muscle in the front ai the arm above the clbov is callcd. Mr.
Biryant uscd ta do this exercise on thec lcdgc ovcr the dontr and
pullcd himsclf up so many times without rcsting that hc coukl flot
keccp count ai thcm. And lic xvas flot a liglit boy or girl, but tan
aid gentleman af eighty years.

Now try a Irapeze excrcise, or sômellîing vcry likc wlîat is do>nc
on a trapeze. Sit on the chair, and place your riglît band on thc
bacl, of it. and with your leit band grasp rite sent bctwvcn vour
legs. Raise yoursclf a litt!c by your amis, anîd pas vour right
leg througx ta wlîcre thc leit was. Voit wiil tlieni find yoursclf
with youm. face to thxe back ai the chair. Rest in that position for
a iewv seconds, but without releasing your grasp af thec chair, and
then pa-ss- your legs back, ta thecir original position. Thîis is an
excellent cxercise for thc back and legs and arms, and îlîoughî
gymuastics are out af place in thc sitting room, it is a good trick
ta do, wlicn, as somectimes liappens, somecone is talking about and
ehoxving feats af strcngth.

In many gymnasiums therc are striking bags, rillcd wvitlî saiw-
dust or saud, and hung framn abovc by a cord. The cord is not
nccessary. One ai the pillows af your bcd will do just as wci as a
hanging bag. Tlîrow it up ta the ceiling. ard as il cornes down
sîrikc it up again, first with anc hand and dieu witiî the otlîer, and
sc haw long you can kcecp it in thec air. The pillow rigliting is
good, amnd nal at ail dangerous cxercisc. lPiilow iîcvcr bîits back.

Aithougli nothing bas bcen said about girls (loing thecse exer-
ciscs, they arc ail suitable for girls, espccia-ill if done be'ore tlhcy
have flnishecd dressing. Girls must have txîmbied liair some lime,
and what better timc than before they have couxbcd il in lhe
marning. Girls do flot care much about foot-ball and base-ball, but
thcy do likc to have nicc figures, and la bc strong and liealthy, and
tliey wili find no better way ai becoining s0 titanî by practisiiîg
thesc: and similar cxercises. '1&

Neitlier girls star boys shouid try ta do ver)' mucli at Cîrst.
Regular practice is ver>' much bettcr tItan ]tard work onc day, and
monte atail the uext lhrec days. As souri as you fccl tired lcavc
off That is a sigu that you have dor c nougx. I:iftcei minutes'
c.-xcrzisecevcry moruîng wili soon tell its talc in strong aud lissom
limbs and a feeling af heahh.

Sorte day you will go ta a gymuasium fittcd witli bars anti
laddcrs aud pales, aud you will ind yoursclr quite at linine there.
And that wili bc bceause your ine gymnasium is ual so Yery
differcnt from the public ont, aier ail.

jabesh Sriow, Gnnng Cave. \'. S., wnlits *1 1 vas complecly prmite %ith
the asttnna. but hcaring of Dr. Thomms' Eclectrie Oil. 1 procurcd aboule. and il
dont me so nuch good thai 1 got another, and baert it waz tnicd 1 was well. NIy
son was curcd 01 ;t bad cold hly thu:se cf 11aif a boule. St gnes lilce wçild tire, and
males curcs %yhcrever it is ttsed."
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Thorold.

G. Sec.-Raymond Walker. Hamilton.

Loyal Good TeMPlar.

a. W. G. LODGIX 0F TIR WORLD.

R. W. G. T. -j oseph Malins. Birmingham. England.
R. WV. G. Sec.-William W. Turnbull, Glasgow.

Scotland.

Toroutto Band of Hope 'Union:

President. IVm. Burgess.
Secretary-Treasurer. Robert Rae.
OulzcTs.-Tbe furtherance and co-operation with

Bands of Hope îhrougbout thxe City of Toronto, ana
its vicinity.

The Committoe invite correspordence regarding the
work. and %vill make arrangements for speakers for
special meetings. and for delegates to Conferences. io
assisi in cxtending Band of Hope worc in Toronto and
vicinity. Communications sbould be addressed to the
Secreitary.Treasurer. zzS ScoL-rd Street.

Notices Slimilar to the following inserted
weekly oni this page for SIX MOnths for
one dollar. Âddress, CITIZEN Publish-
ing CompanIy, 8MRngStreetZastToront.,

LOCAL OEGA14TATIONS.

TORONTO.

Toxo.sro CUiiSruAx% TENIEIaa.çcE îsosPe
Recr. Hl. Powis: Sec.. James Thompson. 3641
Yonge Street. City %Miqsionry. Rexv. Hl. Melille

zzMIMurrid St.

IVsisCilitsnAx TrMrzxAS.cEt IJN:os.-Meets
ev"r Mo1ndaY at 3 P. I. ai Shafesbcuy Hall.
Mrs. Cowan. Proe. Mrs. Martin. sec. -3 lIeUe
vue Avenue.

WXSr ENv Cîîu:Isrus TF-xPr£ACCE SocsTy-e
ings Occident Hall, Saturday. S p. au.; Sonday ai
3 p.m. and 5.30 p.i. Pres., Arthur I7arley ; Sec,.
G. IVard.

UNsir&n Citaîm.%s TtE4sPEANcE Faîscna.-Incorpor-
ated. licac office, 4:7à Quten Street W.=

Dvx^%cuî No. = 'W-ux Eo TEIfFERANcE Soc: rrv
meet in the Chapel. Ricbmona Street. near Yorkc
Street. 1'res., G.1bV. Smith ; Scr. F. G. Simpson.

Tix PKon.x's TzxIp1ItA!.% Soc ET.-(lncorporated.)
A Bcnciciary Total Abstinence Society. p. T.
Trow=r. Prcsidcn:: Rer. %.I. W'ilIet, Seae:ary.

1. 0. r. 7..-MKliNO»s AT 8 07c.ocr, p. X.

NlosvxY.-Toitoerro LonG=. corner Yozige and Albert
Sts W6. H. Rodden, L. D.. 'W. Newton,Sey

TtvrsnAv.-Rosa A%-=UE LotiGE, Ros Avenue Halil.
Geo Fint. L. D.

TUXSI)AY..-ALBlo%î LoDGE, corner Yonge and Gerrard
%A. R. Scobie, L. D.; Miss Burk, Secy.

WVEDSESDAY.-D)OXI% IoN. LonGE, corner Yonge and
Gerrard Sts. H. Jackman. go Edward St., L. D.:
Miss 'Appletîn. Sez-Y.

TtiussAY.-ToRo4To UNION LoDGs, corner Yong
and Alice Sti. John Hienderson, L. D., go Rich-
mond St. East.

TjiWRsD)AY. -Exczsioit LoDGEt, Ternperance Hall.
Davenport Road. jas. Jordan. 87 Scollard St.,
L. D.; Peter Strathern. z.4 Park Road, Secy.

FxuoÂr.-S. Jo:îtis LoDGz, corner Yonge and Alice
Sts. Geo. Spence. L. D.. zz'%Vellington St. West.

FxIuAv.-UsNi- Lotiait, Temperance Hall. Temper-
ance St. J. Doweri L. D.

ZIAXILTON.-S. 0. 0.. 0F MIE V.ORLD.

International Lodge No. x, Hamilton, Ont. Meets
every Friday evening in the Hall of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Association, =j King St. East. at
3 P. M.

F. S. Morrimon.%W. C. T.
F. W.milis. W. S.
James Kennedy. L. D.. 31 Queen St. North.

ifALIFAX, N. S.-W. c. T. UNION.

Gospel Temperance Meeting evr Sunday erening.
at S3o. Ali are invited to attend.

Public Temperance Meeting every Monday evening,
at 8 oclocc. Prominent speakers at this meeting.
Admission frec.

W%. C. T. U3. Meetings on Wednesday aftexnoons at
3 o7clock. Ai women are invited to attend.

The above meetings are held in the -National School
Building. gz Argyle Street.

Frayer Meeting on Thursday afternoon in Mlission
Church. Nlarnard Street, at 4 o7clock. Alilare xlcoue

Chebucto, No. 7, xneets every Thorsday ening, in
the Division Rooin (basement of National School),
Argyle Street.

'Mayflower, No. g, meets every Tuesday evening. in
tbe Division Room <basment of National School>.
.Argyle St.

Richmond, NO. 23. meets every Friday es.ening. in
the Orange Hall. Young Street.

Northern Star, NO. 354- inets every Monday ev«L~
ing. in Nortbern Star Hall. Agricola Street.

Grovr. No. .4_5o meets cvry Tuesday ce ing. ini
Creightons Hall. Richmond.

Murray. No. 451, IlIets FridaY e%'Wing. in Cébourg
Road Mission Church.

'McClintock. No..465, ,neetsevetMThursdaycevening,
-in College Hall. Gerrish St.

Flower of the %Wcm Division, No. 5o3. meets every
Tucsday evening, at S o7clo&,. in their Room. Beech
Street.

)itiuxlXrSo.SL

Hlumberaoue Lodge. No. 37(%,1. 0. G. T., meets on
Saturay tvening, ai the Good Templaws Hall.

Mia % C ea%-er. W. S.. jainas Iirneair, L. D.,
Port Coîborne P. 0.

iZtilubeta Lodge No. i z:, Simce Co.. mines on
Saîuz'day evning. in the Good Templars Hall. Ra=n
M.%mAnu Sandy. «W. C. T.; joseph Yellowbead,W%.S.
Gilbert WVilliams. Lod"e Depmty.


